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"ouches Hearts o f  

Hundreds in Portales

re-s

heen many a day since 
>pel o f Portales have had 

opportunity to  hoar «ueh ser- 
as Evangelist R. B. Freeman 
Irvwing daily at the Mtth- 
church. ’ .

No one pan hear Rot. Freeman 
[ and doubt the sincerity o f his 

gee aa he pleads with the 
people of Portales to turn away 
from sin and take np the things 
which make life worth living. He 
is handling the situation aa he 
sees it without gloves and is driv
ing home many truths which in 
the mad scramble o f the press eA 
day frenxy have been almost for
gotten •

He is not a sensational preacher 
but one who having passed thru 
the ruggeto padfcwaye o f life ’s 
temptations, is now using his in
fluence and talent to warn and 
turn baek the thoughtless before 

lit  is too late.
Never was a pastor more «tu-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ...... : . ±
♦ “ THE OLD NEST”  ♦
♦ Now showing at the Cosy M +
♦ the most interesting picture ♦
♦ ever put on in Portales, and ♦
♦ i f  you miss this opportunity ♦
♦ to see it you will always re- ♦
♦ gret letting it pass. Manager ♦
♦ Taylor is to be commended ♦
♦ on securing “ The Old Nest”  ♦
♦ for Portales. . * ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

cere in the work of his pastorate
[than in Pastor 
nighty lhe pleads 

[and the young of the town.
Possibly mueh of the results o f 

this meeting is from the work of 
(the recent revival by Rev. Reas- 
oner, and much mors will proba
bly outcrop in services to come, 
but nmeh has been accomplished 

a direct result o f these ser
vices now being held,*

117,50 m  MS
FROM m u n  'I,

BOY AND OIRL, AGE 14
EACH, ELOPE TO WED

Boswell, N. M.t Dec- 7.—That 
they were going to Michigan 
where they expected to get mar
ried was the only explanation 
offered by Robert Bennett and 
Opal Oberlin, when,, they ware 
found 27 miles north o f this city 
wandering about in the sandhills 
after being absent from . their 
homes in this city for flfty-two

Both are only 14 years o f age 
aqd members of prominent fami
lies this city. They were en- 
tbsly  Withon t funds and were 
fonndKfey local officers walking 
northward,^having eaten only 
what was offered them at eheep 
camps along the wuy.

EIGHTH GRADE
EXAMINATIONS

:

. W. T. Anderson of the Longs 
neighborhood had 100 acres in 
broomoorn the parti season which 
produced 17% tons o f brush for 
which he received $87.80 per ton, 
bringing him fli.5 0  pter m w * Not 
bad when ths price o f  the land ia 
ecV*»w into consideration.

FROM A ROOSEVELT* dOUHtY BOOSTB1

Dallas, Texas, 12-3-21. 
Mr. J- G. Greaves,
Portales, N. M. '

-■ Dear S ir:—W ell I am at last 
loeuted and would like very mueh 
for you to tend me the Valley 
Newt for six months.

W o arc the “ dryest”  bunch 
here now yon can And anywhere 
and I wish we had a part, o f your 
recent rains, but that ia whet I 
get for leaving a good country, 
eh ! Am sending a dollar cheek

i my address is 2725 Shelby St. 
am sending you one of my 
b> I had them printed at 

E. Duncan Printing Co. You re
member the Duncan that got 
killed out there! His brother.

W ell, be4E wishes to all the 
'gang and be sure an dwatch old 
Eagle and Sam.

Yours truly*
FRED N- LUPER.

Santa Fe, Nov. 5, 1921- 
Tb Co. ‘ Superintendents:—

A number of inquiries have 
reached our office concerning the 
readers on which the Eighth 
Grade examinations for 1922 will 
be based. r *

In order that your teachers 
may have this information in 
their hands so thrt. no difficulty 
will be experienced in 
their pupils for theoe 
lions, our office desires to make 
the following statement.

In view o f keh feet that some of 
our schools have experienced diffi
culty in obtaining the newly 
adopted readers and in view of 
the fact that the old readers are 
ctiD in use in come o f Ithe schools 
of our state* the Stae Department 
o f Education has determined that 
the Eighth Grade exanUhathms 
iu reading for 1922, wiH be of 
such s general character, that no 
injustice shall be done to  any 
ch ild * who has been properly 
trained in any of the readers used.

You should impress your teach
ers with the efficient work done in 
the different tests that have been 
adopted, rather than the “ cram
ming.”  of the pupils on any par
ticular teal- - v ,

W ill you kindly give this letter 
general publicity among your 
teachers in order that no confus
ion may arise in the preparation 
of their pupils for the examina
tions next spring.

Sincerely yours, '
JOHN V. OONWAY, 

State Superintendent.

t MA fe
> b.ijjf ve

IRTALES ODD FELLOWS 
WILL SERVE OPOSSUMS

On Tuesday night, the 13th, the 
Portales I. O. O. F- Lodge will 
enjoy a real southern opossum 
banquet, at tip Portales lodge

EMMA •
This is an occasion which 'will 

bring back fond memories of 
many of the old timers of the 

(southern states, when Mr. ’Possum 
with the trimmings of sweet po
tatoes was considered the great 

t est feast tha the old black 
could prepare-

On his occasion they will meet 
at the I. O . O. F. hall at 4 p. m-, 
street parade immediately after
ward- Back to the hall where 
Miss Beatrice Crow will entertain 
with a reading. Special music by 
quartette, followed by a speech 
by the Grand Master on ‘ ‘ Odd 
Fellowship.”  A fter which the 
supper will be curved consisting 
of Tossum and everything good.

A special invitation to all Odd 
Fellows and families, and An
cient Odd Fellows.

The need of a car for lhe Baptist Orphan
age is felt daily. There a it two little fellows 
in the home too young to walk, who have to 
be drawn back and fourth in a little wagon. 
The distance from town; makes it a hardship 
on the matron to make the necessary walks tola sk j  ARBhJb j
transact the business of the home.

\ Christmas is a good time to correct thisK * jX
and make everyone in the home happy. Any 
one interested in this let tfie 
News know at once the amount that they are 
willing to subscribe for a car to be delivered 
at the home on Christmas eve.

Following subscriptions have been re- 
ceiued to date:

Roy Connally - - $25.00
Portales Valley News - - - 5.00
A. D. Ribble - - - - - -  5.00
Mrs. N. F. Wollard - I -  - 5.00

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I

Scholastic Census of jTl
|H Roosevelt Increased o9.

*273 Over Last Year
Digging through the county 

superintendent’a record* the News 
finds that the pupils sitending 
school m Roosevelt counity have 
increased 273. The total pupils 
attending the various schools in 
the county are 2793. Of theoe 
(there are 1408 boys and 1388 
girls.

With the above ratio o f increase 
(there should be over 26,000 in at
tendance ten years from now. 
The sweet potato pow ers will 
have s  pretty good home market 
for their spuds.

The number by districts will 
be given in the News next week.

Senator R. G. Bryarth and Gov. 
W. E. Lindsey attended the meet
ing o f the Taxpayers association 
at Albuquerque Monday o f ilus

While tending to my ♦
♦ own business in Eastern ♦
♦ New M exico I saw two sets ♦
♦ o f farmers so capably tend- ♦
♦ ing to their own business ♦
♦ that I thought I might help ♦
♦ other farmers to tend to
♦ their business better o f I ♦
♦ wrote the tw o true stories ♦
♦ just below, the Broomcorn ♦
♦ Story end the Sweet Potato ♦
♦ .Story, tolling o f the work ♦' 
+ o f those New Mexico far- ♦
♦ inters. So I wrote them. ♦
^ —John Fields, in 4
♦ Capper’s Farmer. ♦
♦ f  • +
t 'V  T ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

■ ■■ i i
The Broomcorn Story

I f you were homesteading a
claim on the plains of Eastern 
New Mexico and, among other 
things that you produced in your 
system o f farming, you raised s 
eroD of broomcorn every year 
and£ 4 >■- . - ,v

I f after you ’d done the best
_ __  _ ___  you could, from planting good
_  " ’ # seed to carefully pulling, curing,
Portales Valley feeding, and baling the brash,

on .*onld get no more from the 
ocal broomcorn buyer than was 

paid for brush of th« poorest 
quality,

What would you dot 
Very likely yon would 

on raising broomcorn. 
it is o 
something
try to  soak the buyer by deliver- 
iug brush os poor aa the poorest.

Than, aftsr a while, you ’d get 
tired of that and ashamed o f 
yourself and you ’d seek to devise 
some way through which you 
might do the best you could and' 
get paid for it*

That’s the route traveled by 
the broomcorn growers of Boose- 
vdt county, New Mexico. Dis
couraged and disgusted because 
•he local buyer who “ controlled”  
the broomcorn business 'always 
set $40 aa the prior for a ton of 
any kind o f hraomeorn, they con
cluded they would control their 
awn broomcorn business. So 72 
farmers, who produce flve-aixths 
of the broomcorn grown in the 
county, formed the Portales Co
operative Broomcorn and W are
house association; employed W. F. 
Shaw, an experienced broomcorn 
buyer, as manager; rented an 
abandoned cersmery as a ware
house and show room, and an un
used power plant for additional

home. The Bradley Yam is ths 
only variety grown. It is satis
factory to our trade. Wa are* 
in

AT EU AN D

Th# Eiland .Sunday school had 
Thanksgiving services st 11:00 
o ’clock on Thanksgiving Day. 
Brother Carter, the oldest piteash 
er in the county delivered a vet 
beautiful and appropriate sermai 
The ladies o f the community pro
vided a  very excellent and boun
tiful dinner

—One Who Was There.

.Superintendent Pahn visited 
the Portales schools the latter part 
of last week and reports them in 
a flourishing condition. He says 
that they are doing some real 
work there this year, and that 
there will be great rejoiaing a- 
mong the student body when the 
new high school building starts 
up.

A CMlIWn M m  wMokad 
Maori. About 30 t»bi«o i

.« ■■ a*f>

mossy oS  In tOo bo by ollele st Swear Crook, 
About 30 babloo and thotr mothoro attond this allnfo cook tlmo K 

It !a bald. Tho two shown In tbla pleturo set 100 por oont parfoot. Tbay aro 
(•tanding) Thomaa Walkor Rodman, ago tl month*, wolgbt 31 poundo, 1 ounoo. 
boight 37 Inoboo; (aoatod) Cbarloa Raymond dolly, aga 10 montba, wolgbt IS 
poundo, • aunooo, balght SS Inohaa. . '

-VVVr 'J :  %

Bincr it ’s their own business 
and the grower o f good stuff gets 
Ha full value, good broomcorn is 
going into tho warehouses, seeded 
and sorted and haled as the man
ager directs. And it is beginning 
to  hoove; the fin t tw o cars 
brought $70 a ton. While this is 
said to he the first co-operative 
association o f growers of broom- 
corn in the United Slates, its plan 
of organization is identical with 
that which the experience of other 
farmers has shown to he sound.

The Sweat Potato Story
The Portales Valley (New Mex

ico) Sweet Potato Growers’ asso
ciation is now in its third year 
of snccesaful business. When this 
organization was suggested by C- 
A. Mc.Nsbb. Mate ogvnl of the 
United States Bureau of Markets 
and Crop Estimates, only two 
growers of aweet potatoes in that 
locality had housea in which to 
enre and store their crops. Others 
sold their sweet potatoes “ green”  
for whatever they conld get. 
This association now has ware
house for curing and storing 
45,000 bnshela and its individual 
members have additional storage 
on their farms for 30,000 bushels. 
The 1921 crop will be around 100 
carloads.

S- A. Morrison, secretary and 
manager of the association, says 
of hs work: “ Mnch of our crop 
is sold by truckloads at the war*, 
house door. Motor trucks come 
aa for as 200 miles, delivering 
their loads to retailers on the way

in toe business o f producing and 
delivering sweet potatoes of uni- 
form  grade and quality and every 

gets the full value o f
quality i

grower gets the full va 
crop. If he produces poor 
toes, he receives a poor , ,  
Extra care and attention »r* 
warded by better prices.”  _  

Encouraged by tho success o f  * 
the Portales association, 
potato growers 75 miles av 
have formed the Fort Sumner 
Sweet Potato Growers’l l  
tion with J. B. Dunlap as 
dent. They have built an 
warehouse for coring and
4,c • i  i B a,000 bushels.

In all o f .these oases,
to overforced

business of marketing their crops 
because others failed to do m  
work for them so that all 
share in a fair profth One 
most important by-products 
such orgi

bettor Work in pfodlMe 
tion and preparation for markfit 
With co-operation comes bettor^ 
appreciation and understanding o f v 
neighbors and the broadening o|,4 
acquaintance..

Price marks are placed 
the goods by the men who prchv 
duce them or who sell them, ex
cept the goods sold by formers, V 
Those price marks include, os 
nearly aa possible, cost of produq. 
tion plus as much profit ss oam-

__  _  __ petition and m arker demand wfl| -
crop that wiH produce OcM»peraAian among far-

sweet potatoes, wheat; cotton or 
wool, enables the grower to writs 

price mark on his products, 
just as does all other business t Z

POTATO CROP NOV 
I  INC IN CAR LOTS

This week the Portales Vallsy: 
Sweet Potato Association shipped 
out tasro ear lots o f sweet pota
toes, one to Texas and one to Now 
Mexico points. The sweet potato 
market is at its best after toe 
first o f the year when southern 
potatoes are o ff the market, and 
the Portales Valley potatoes have 
their best flavor.

p-

8,000 HEAD NEW MXXIOO
CATTLE GO TO W YOW NO 

AMD SOOTH DAKOTA

C i • H< v snl has jnst completed 
s delivery o f three thousand 
Head of New Mxieo stock cattle 
to Wyoming and South Dakota 
cattlemen. This is a big ahipi 
to go out from this stale at 
stage o f toe game, and the 
will be felt en the future live
stock industry. However, these 
have not gone to slaughter as 
thousands are going daily. With 
the depletion o f «he New Mexico 
ranches (which are one of the 
principal breeding grounds o f the 
United 8tatee), in a few years 
the beefsteak will be only a mem
ory o f the oldest settlers, sad 
win be told o f ss now arc ths 
tales o f the buffalo hunts o f 50* 
years ago-

IB PORTALES TO HAYS
A  CHRISTMAS TREE? 1

So far ss the News has been
able to learn there has been no 
move to have s Christmas tree in 
Portales this Christmas- Is H naff
time to begin to get busy if such 
an event is to be observed! I f we 
are in error we will be glad to 
announce when and where the 
tree or tree* w ill be in evidence. 
However, Old Saint Nick will not 
forget the little fellows, and will 
hunt up toe stockings 
no tree is erected.

m

m

W ILL DRAW  GRAND 
JURY

m
The Grand Jury for 

ary term o f the District Court 
for Roosevelt eourtty, f  
drawn on December 23rd-

LVi ,



The entire force of the Sweet Shop are now busy making 
those delicious Candies which delight the hearts o f the Chil
dren on Christmas morning. The prices will prolong the joythe b e lli

Bow Granl broke the broom 
handle 1 V> ;

Why we hare th beet basket 
ball team in the county! Try us.

basket ball at Richland. The 
game ending 11 to 1 hi favor o f 
the Richland team. Both teams 
did well and would have made 
more scores if it had not been 
So windy. Who will play us next?

The girls’ basket ball team is 
organised, the captain being L*ela 
Gordon* W e will soon be ready

cow Friday. r
Mias Martha Locke o f Pertales 

visited her parents Mr. and Mr* 
W . C. Locke daring Thanksgiv
ing.

The Richland Ringing class met 
st the school house Sunday night, 
December 4th, to prsetice for the

SWEET SHOP
Farmers are often inclined to 

think of their economic problems
as being the marketing problems. 
The qweahan o f adapting pro
duction to marketing conditions, 
or o f proportioning the factors—

convensttfm at xiogcr%" Snnday, 
December 11th.

Lawson Halford has returned 
* home from Texas where he has 

been the past three month*
; Mr. Moremsn and Jess Kath- 
. man are going to ship *  oar of 
1 castle this w eek..,,. ,v j

There arrived at the home of 
’ Mr. and M r* J. G. Horton, an 8 
1 pound boy on the 29th o f Nov.

Everyone if planning to  attend 
the singing convention at Rogers 
Sunday.

Add Hobbs ia now putting in 
sotn scales st Richland.

Mr. and Mr* Harry Reed re- 
: turned from Clovis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry and Tom 
Cooper arrived Friday afternoon 
from Topeka, Kans., to  visit a 
few days with H* B. Cooper and

hiccough which lasted three days.
Mr. Cole and family have arri

ved and are moving to  their place 
near Red land, which he recently 
purchased from  Mr. Eason. : 

Amos Wagner and Maek Bla- 
key returned last Tuesday from 
a visit to the Charles Blakey 
family St Lovington.

Elide a busi-

C H R I S T M A S  E A T Sland, labor and eapdtel—so aa to 
result in the greatest returns is 
just as much an economic prob
lem as are the marketing prob-

The best o f everything for the Fruit Cake and the 
Christmas Dinner-

Candies and Nuts fqr the Christmas Stocking.
Do your Christmas Shopping early and get the best 

on the market. x. ; ' ,

McDonald & SonV . Jones p 
visit last M 
number o f y people from

day night at. Prayer meeting.
Amos Wagner and Clarence 

Fuller made a business trip to 
jBalleview, Curry County, recently.

MU Grade.— Beatrice Caviness, 
Johnnie Stroud, Maxine Trammel. 

4th Grade— Rufus Stroud, Bob
Slene. J g f ',.. '4,vd k  

5th Grade.— Lola Taylor, Chaa. 
L ittle. •/••if

6th Grade.—Durward Trammel- 
7th Grads. — Wealey Little, 

Crockett Slone.

DENHOF JEWELRY CO.
Clovis, New MexicoDonald Gordon reading, “ The 

man was filled with an-ex-i-ty. 
(anxiety.)

Playground Snap Shota.
A fter the basket ball back 

boards had gon through the pro
cess' o f completion, Myrtle Will- 
son and Sybil Lyon* being fa-

NOW MAKING GREAT REDUCTIONS ON THEIR ENTIRE  
STOCK OF JEW ELRY, W ATCHER DIAMONDS, ETC.

GIETS THAT LASTn& n  s h o u ld  b e  
d c t t i r i '  w i s e  a ®  

( • f o r t y  b u t  fc A o T l 
o f  'e m  b r c .  o n l y  

< y e t t i n

tigired, took a seat in the Ireeh 
white paint with • disastrous re- 
sula to their wearing apparel. 

Mr. Page’s horse realising the

♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Fairfield was “ honored”  by a 

real New Mexico sandstorm last 
Friday, which lasted all day. On 
Saturday the wind was from th* 
north and waa very eold. It also 
snowed a little- 4.

School is going on quite rapid
ly. There are still a few absent 
pupils but it is hoped that all 
will be baek in school soon.

Mrs. White visited school last 
Tuesday.

Th* Beta Zrta literary society 
will give their regular pregram 
Friday afternoon. Two weeks 
from Friday, the La Pslom* soc
iety will give a program, then on 
December 23. a joint program 
by both societies will tw given- 
All are cordially invited to be 
present. T

FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY AT A  SAVING THAT IS 
"A « WORTH WHILE.

DENHOF JEWELRY COKIN  E 
Hunt**

Clovis New Mexico

Merchants
There’ll be parties and dances, and yon will want youi 

car in first-class condition so you can enjoy yourself thor
oughly. Bring it in NOW and let our expert mechanics gc 
over it.

Our Bsrviof Station is always 
at your disposal

-------------LOCAL AGENTS FOR MAGNOLIA OIL—

Miss Cross spent the week-end 
with her father and sister at
TVxico.

Frank Hoard ia baek in school 
after a week’s absence.

The ehnreh is to give a pie 
sapper Frid*y night, Dec. 9tb-
It is hoped that a big crowd will 
be there. .

Mrs. Bason was s visitor at 
school last Wednesday.

Mr. Greer came down from 
PlesssMt H ill last 8unday to visit 
bis wiM and children- *-<

Let ’s patronise 
t h e m  loyally.

SECURITY 
STATE BANK

Tsxieo were seen in the Fairfield 
community Sunday. * ' J o y c e -P ru it  C o m p a n y

Portales, New Mex.
Although yesterday waa the

regular day for  preaching ser
vices, there was no preaching be
cause the minister was attending 
conference.

Mr. Mason Neely o f Texico 
visited Miss Cross one evening 
last week-

.Sunday school is held at 2 :30 
each Sunday at the Union ehnreh. 
Everybody come.

Della Boddy. one o f the school 
girls was on the sick list last 
week, but,we are glad to eae her 
baek m  school again.

—La Paloma Editor.

for this fall crop.
Let us give you estimate on the 

cost of material.UBLIC SALE!
Kemp Lumber

V-r * /  “ itv'yjv '. f  i \ ■.»'

Company
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15TH, 1921

-.............  —- '
On the above mentioned dais at my place 16 mOsa south o f Portales, 6 
one mile south of Rogers, Now Mexieo, commencing  at 10:00 o ’clock A. 
following described property to the highest bidder:

N o w  M e x ic o
Boy McRorey and O. P* Butler 

have gone to Plainview, Texas, 
this week. >

R. T. Butler and family have 
gone to Oklahoma to spend Xanas 
with their children.

Mias Magnolia Ward spent last 
8unday night with Miss Mary 
Turnbull-

Miss Vehna Burnett was miss
ing from her place in school last 
Mondya. What’s wrong, Velma!

Our Sunday school is still alive 
in spite of the bad weather.

The Pleasant Valley literary 
society enjoyed quite an atten
dance despite Uhe storm. The

HOUSEHOLD GOODE
1 Dresser. 1 Buffet. 1 Cook, Stove.
1 Dining Table- 1 Set Springs.
1 Kitchen liable.

1 Four-Burner Oil Stove, new.
2 Iron Bed Steads. 1 pair Bed Springs.
1 Kitchen Cabinet. 3 Chairs-
2 Telephone Boxes.
2 De Laval Cream Separators, Nos. 15 A 12. 
2 Cream Cans.
30 Full Blood White Leghorn Hsn*
50 Rhode Island Red Hens.
50 Mixed Breed Hens.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
2 P. A O. Lister*
1 Two-Row Disc Plow. 1 Knife Sled.
1 Seven-Barrel Tank for Wagon.
2 Iron Wheel Wagons, new. .
12 Collar* sixes 16 to 20 inch.
1 Set Leather Harness. 1 Set Plow Harness.

Watch Our Windows For

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co

0LFE, OWNERSVICTOR



A  fall line o f non-atnui Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley Newt.

iv o r y

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
cation the 

are 1111 %-•> 
o To r the fact that they can o f  
he in ochool. That ooanda very

> * **
Mr. Herndon, who has been suf

fering with neuralgia, is 
better at this writing.

delicious, spicy good chicken and 
gravy (not turkey), those cream
ed  potatoes, cranberry sauce, hot 

and butter, not saying
___  j  about the fruit salad
and cream piea. ware enough to 
make one wish they lived there 
always. Those who had the privi-

Xo f feasting on these good 
I should indeed consider 
themselves "lu ck y  critters."

The epsrty at Ben Prater’s 
Thursday night was enjoyed by 
ill presents however some had 

difficulty in finding out 
the "sp ir it"  was to lead

ism.
brother Blair delivered two in

sermons at V t  Zion 
iday and Sunday night* There 

will be preaching services at Mt. 
Zion each 2nd and 4th Sunday. 
Everybody cordially invited to 
come, i "

Fire destroyed two fine stacks 
o f hay for Mr. Thomas. Better 
put matches where children can’t 
got them-

The singing at Bogeni Sunday 
night was well attended. W e are 
glad Khe young folks are taking 
more interest in the song ser
vices.

Lost—somewhere between Rog
ers and Mr. Watts, s hoy about 
18 years old, 5%  feet high, wear
ing cap (with bill on one aide), 
big broVn eyes and a ruddy com
plexion, finder please return to 
owner Mr. Foster, or to Miss 
Anna Watts.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Maxwell 
called on Prof and Mrs. Smith 
loot Sunday.
• Mrs. Post and Mrs- Blair mode 
a business trip to Portales Tues
day o f this week.

Charles Maxwell is building a 
flue in his house. Mr. Horn said

only
n o o n * ,^ * ^

O phs^w ® */. -ffidmor' 
Mr. Anderson has advertised for 
another young lady to clerk for 
him. He says that every girl 
that ever worked for him got 
married right away. Most every 
girl in the neighborhood has ap
plied for the position. !

Grandpa Herndon, who Is now 
living at Cloudcrofift, and who is 
*  "re a f sport”  when ft comes 
to hunting, sent Mrs. Post and 
Mrs- Herndon a fine fat wild 
turkey for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Post and Mrs. Charles 
Maxwell were royally entertained 
at the Blair home last Sunday. 
A great feast had been prepared 
and spread 11 unknown to these 
two individuals. Many guests 
had arrived and there worn much 

around when Mrs- Post 
and Mrs. Maxwell come by for 
Mrs. Blair to go to church with 
them. She, o f coarse, could no 
longer keep the secret and told 
them she was giving a great din
ner in honor o f them, the occasion 
being their birthday... This was 
indeed a great surprise to  them. 
They were taken into the spa
cious dining room, there the table 
was beautifully decorated and 
"p iled  h igh " with good things 
to eat- The day will ever be a 
sweet remembrance to those pres
ent* especially so to Mrs. Post 
and Mrs. Maxwell. As the sun 
shadows growing long, someone 
suggested let’s  sing a song. When 
yon come to the end of a perfect 
day. Each one went home de
claring they had spent a very en
joyable day and wishing they had 
more neighbors like Bro and Mrs. 
Blair.

Quite a large crowd at singing 
Sunday night, but not much in
terest in singing. Wake up! you 
young folka! If you dont’ learn 
to sing while here on earth, how 
can you expect to sing m He arm  f

Miss Quasie Eecue and Melton 
Blair ware seen out Joy riding 
Sunday afternoon.

U .S .

Are the democrats discouraged t 
Look at _ the lirt o f possible 

candidates—some of them an
nounced and some merely favor
ably mentioned—and decide for 
yourself.

Noh leas than six already are 
talked o f os candidates for the 
gubemaftdonal nomination, accord
ing to the boys" who kora
been keeping their "ears to the 
ground*”  The six are Arthur 
Seligman, Santa Fe; John Mor
row, Raton; H. L. Hall. Chain*; one: Jackson 
W . J. Lucas, Las Vegas; J. D*

i  W alter M.

D .
l i f t

H. M. Dow, Car 
Raton; H- A. Kiker, Raton, 
•reme Court Justice—8am- 
. Bratton, Clovis; 0 . R. Brice 
ell; Sam Stennls, Carlsbad; 

R. Ryan, Silver C ity; Sum
mers Burkhart,, Albuquerque; Mrs 
Torn Doran, Santa F t ; Eugenio 
Romero, Mora.

Attorney General—J. 8. Vau
ght, Doming; F. B. Garcia, Albu- 

Iqueroue; Dillard Wyatt* Roswell; 
|L. H. Taylor, Clayton; A. T. 
Hannett, Gallup.

i . Treaeurcr—Mra. Emily LaBelle, 
Albuquerque; B. M .-Brickley* 

jC am xoso; W. W . Nichols, Clovis; 
Juan Vigil, Taos; R. G. Bryant, 
Portales; A. G. Simms, Albuquer- 

i Agee* Silver City.

which

EURALG mm*

kle, Roswell;
tales; A. L. Zinn,
B. Gerhart, Stanley;
Dennis, Clovis; John W,
8ilver Chy.

Auditor—Mrs. W . F. Kirby, 
Tucumcari; Ed Tafoya, Santa F e ; 
TVmy Ortk* Albuqtjerque; C. C. 
Crenshaw, Tularosa.

Lieutenant Governor —  Mrs. 
Prances Nixon, Fort Sumner; 
F. G. Hartell, Artesia.

School Superintendent —  Mrs. 
Anna W* Strumquist, Albuquer
que; Mias Isabel Eckiee* Silver 
C ity; B. L. Lusk, Elkina.
- Corporation Commissioner—J . 
J. Heaney, Albuquerque; Boni
facio Montoys, Bernalillo; E- B. 
Swoape, Albuquerque.—Santa Fo 
New Mexican.

Atwood, Roswell; and 
Connell, Albuquerque.

And the strings given as poeai- 
ble candidates for other places on 
the ticket in some eases, at least, 
give even less hint that the Demo
crats ore down-hearted as the 
result o f the Republican 1920 
victory- Spme, in fadb, ore lon
ger.

There is one even for the place 
a the top of the ticket* allotted 
to the candidate for United States 
Senator, although it is believed 
Jones can get it  if he wants it. 
Others are mentioned as possible 
candidates, however, although 
none, fs  far os can be learned, 
has announced his Stetson in the 
ring. A -H . Hudspeth, Carrixoso; 
O. N. Mamra. Albuquerque, and 
John W. Poe o f Roswell, are 
among these-

Here are the favorably men- 
menftioned line-ups for other 
berths and the lists are not closed: 
' Congressman—F. C. de Baca, 

Las Vegas; John F. Simms, Al-

Greer’s Barber Shop
OM Experienced Barbers to 
serve you and you get your 
money’s worth.

Chavs_______ I______ 15©
Hair Out___________ 35c
AH the Best Tonics.,25c 

Cleaning and Pressing, any 
kind o f alteration and ra- 
lining, Hats Blocked.

W . H.

o f neck with Vicks. 1 
a little in a spoon and 
Inhale the vapors.

V a r o R u a
i7  WUkmhmVmdYrnr^

Children
j i § ®

All Iftportont to

Give them a savings account in their own 
names for Christmas, and put them on the 
road to success.

The First National Bank
A HOME BANK

C A PITA L and SURPLUS $65,000.00
Porta laa, New Mexico

F O R  X M A S

Jewelry Prices Slashed to the Very Bone!!
N r i f C D I  Have you seen such Jewelry Prices and to think Christmas will be here in only U d f C D I  
l iL  V L it ! 3 more weeks. All mail orders returned the same day. ; IsL u L It!
W E  W I L L  P A Y  A L L  T E L E P H O N E  C A L L S  R E L A T I V E  T O  O R D E R S

J E W E L R Y  for C H R I S T M A S  G IF T S !  L O O K !  R E A D !  and  S A V E  M O N E Y !
$2 00 Alarm (Hooks* cut to .................- --------------------------- 28c
$10.00 Ladies’ Genuine C&meo Rings, oat to .................$4.50
$175 Fountain Pons, cut to ---------------------- -------------- . —$135
26 Per Cent Off on all Cuff lin ks, Scarf Pins, Watch Ohains,

Oharas, Eta
9 8 1 4  Off on AO Out Qiaos.
26 Par Cent Off A ll Ivory Goods.

Solid Gold Baby Rings. Values to $1.50, while they lost. 66c 
Oonts* Emblem Rings. Any order you desire, at $6.00 
Ladies' Solid Gold Como, Ruby- and all birthstono rings,

Vahem up to $1500 Taka your choice_______________$4.35
Solid Gold, Genuine Diamond LaVollierea. Values up

ta  $16 00 Out they go at....... ..................... ... ........... T$4.65
■ y  entire stock o f LaValHsroa, Brooches, Bor Pins, Scarf Pina, 
Cuff Lings, Bar Drops, sto.- at km  than wholesale ooat-

$1.00 Starling Silver Thimble, out to____________________ 25c
$2250 Ladies* 15 Jowel W rist W stchm, out to_______$13.76
$37.00 Community 26-Pieoe Silver Sot out to________ $28.00
20 PER GENT OFF ALL CHINA.
26 PER CENT OFF All

Tie (Hasps, Etc.
$10.00 La Tauser Pearl Nooldaoea, out to.

Baby Pint, Necklace, Lingerie Clasps, 
la  (Hasps,

-$ 4 7 5

Special Line of Shefsield Hollow-ware Silver Going a t ......................................................................$5.00 Each

Our store is full of NEW Goods and NEW Prices• ' * ; I %; « \ • (i-M ; * 44 i». VI. . •' K' jk» , y

that will surprise the most conservative.

MY PERSONAL GUARANTEE—All Diamonds, 
Watches, Jewelry, etc., sold are guaranteed as rep
resented and to be of my regular high grade select 
stock. -

S T O R E  O P E N  E V E N IN G S !  S O  1B U Y  N O W  O R  R E G R E T  L A T E R !

on my entire high grade stoek of 
Parlor and Mantle (Hooks. So 

BUY MOW I 
331-8 PER CENT OFF 

on a y  entire high grade seket 
■took o f rich Amriosn deep out 
glass- Call in early and make 
your selection.

E. T . Jernigan Co
C lo v is ,  N e w  M e x ico

Manicure Traveling Soto, $25.00 
Valum, while they last #  J n r  
complete sot----------------- ^ , g j

EVER-READY PENCILS 
Always Sharp, Out They
Go at___________________ 85c

t-jb’ ff.w, ttlMJk. • "
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LTZO IN POLITICS
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About 18 year* ago the public 
1 red hot editorial* by 
. Lawson o f “ Frenzied 
”  But at that time the 

wai tame indeed to what 
is today. “ Get your* before 

h / T is the motto 
o f many o f those in charge of 
public affairs from the highest to 
the lowest. This ean only reap 
wrecks and ruin wherever it is 
practiced. Today were a man to 

in public and adopt the 
“ what can I do for the 

my country!”  he would

(By the County Agent).
In considering a farm and live

stock bureau organization for 
Roosevelt county, we should not 
think o f it  as a cure all for the 
ailments of agriculture. No or
ganization o f farmers, or any 
other class o f people for that 
matter, can ever erase from the 
record o f time the principle that 
man shall earn his bread by the 

w  jn r «A  o f bis brow. Tke h w a o f 
men are full o f trouble and the 
men who till the soil are exocp-

So it ia unwise to expect that/ 
any organization will bring us 
thru the woods of hardship into 
the land o f milk and honey. Even 
If an organization was capable of 
accomplishing that thing some 
t  eopie would deny it because their 
idea of the “ land of milk and 
honey”  would not coincide with 
the idea o f the majority.

We always have the element of 
human nature to consider when 
we conetmplate an undertaking 
of any kind.

What we want, to build here in 
Roosevelt county ia a Farm Bu
reau that will be a true mouth
piece of the farmer and stockman 
in matters where his voice is 
needed to ibea light on existing 
conditions, an organisation thru 
which the representatives o f the 
greatest industry in the oounty 

and solve

Let 
at 9A 5

you at the church 
school and 11

1
fr -

f f  
$

t

I f -

good o f Q  1 1  
be held up to ridicule and pro
nounced insane by everyone. “  Get 
your while the getting is good,”  
but beware that it  is not a length 
o f rope which you get, for there 
is a limit to what the public can 
stand* and out o f the ranks and 
file of the obscure will appear a 
deliverer. There are public offi
cials which are as honest as Hie 
day is long, and to these no criti
cism is offered. There arc others 
who are a part o f a machine for 
the robbery of the common people 
through the legal proceedure o#  
taxes- The suppression of publici
ty by the state authorities aids 
this machine to roll over the mass 
o f humanity and crush the last 
panny from them. It will breed 
a race o f criminals and evaders. 
The bright light of publicity is 
the best guardian of the nubli 
welfare theft can be found.

down afcd give* a mortgage 
has to pay taxes 

entire amount also the

King heads *11 ov ir the 
ars busy with the'problems 

increased taxation. A ll ean 
the trouble, btft few can offet 

a  satisfactory remedy. As a nat
ural consequence of the war, 

es and taxes have increased 
bounds, but all object to  a 

lwsrd revision where H ef 
feits their special interest!. We 
need patriotic men to take hold of 
the situation and give retted. Un
der the present situation mOnrr 
in . the bank and ndGra and mort
gagee are free from taxes- JThe 
man who buys a farm and pays 
part downjppd 
for the balance 
on the
interest. This works such a hard
ship that in many cases the pur
chaser is compelled to loee what 
he has out) in the farm and prac
tically mortgage his life for the 
balance. In some states there is a 
law that where a party purchase* 
real estate and fails to meet the 
payments, the seller cannot col
lect a dollar score than what the 
place brings at s forced sale. This 
has the effedb to stop frenzied 
speculation.1 H may he just- It 
at least gives the purchaser a 
clean bill o f health even though 
A leavea him broke.

The recent meeting of the State 
Taxpayers’ association at Albu
querque will result in many sen
sational developments throughout 
the State. But the Taxpayers as
sociation and the public are like 
the hwo darkies who found the 
bear cave. One goes in to see 
What he ean And- The other, 
tke Taxpayers association, has 
caught bruin by the tail and is 
endeavoring tp bold him off the 
public, but “ if the tail bold slipa 
you will see who da-rkeued de 
hole.”  The public is hoping that 
they will be able to hold on to 
its tail till H is stretched so that 
a baif-hitch can be taken around 
he snubbing post o f justice

can consider heir prob
lems, an organization composed of 
members who. wkwhen ttfeings do not 
go as they should, .will take their 
share of the blame instead of 
saying: “ It was all George’s 
fault, I told you farmers would ’nt 
Stick.”  We want to build an or
ganization that will recognize, as 
other farm bureaus have, that 
agriculture’s iito are due to eco
nomic conditions rsfcher than poli
tical. No political party can legis 
late the farmer and stockman out 
o f his trouble- Laws extending 
temporary aid can surely- be* 
passed but the fact will still re
main, as the Secretary o f Agricul
ture prim it, “ Permanent im
proved conditions in agriculture 
Will' hot come till the fanner 
learns to pay more attention to 
the business end o f his business.”  
In other words, the farmer must 
come to aproacb his problems as 
a business man would approach 
his; find where the (trouble ia and 
them by the right kind of effort 
remove the trouble.

I f we bring into being in this 
county an organization of farmers 
that undertake its work in |  
sensible* business-like way, and 
agriculture is resultingly impro
ved, all other industries will be 
improved for they all depend for 
Ithsir prosperity upon the bsaic 
industry, agriculture. On the 
other hand, a farm bureau that 
approaches its work in a fanatical

?■
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for preaching next Sunday.
Our attendance la fine and we 

invite all who will to come and 
be kt home with us ip  our efforts 
to render to Him earnest service- 
v J. F. NIX.

A  HEW WORLD

-It ia the purpose of the Lord 
Jesus Christ to give men a new 
world. This is a promise for the 
future but it ia by no mean* con
fined to  the life to come- To the 
real Chriatian, the old things have 
already passed away. The sub- 
lect at the Christian church next 

a day morning will be “ A 
W orld.”  Wo are very an

xious that EVERY member with
out exception be present All 
friends and any others most cor
dially invited. Baptismal services 
are to be conducted again at the 
close o f the morning worship. We 
itrqst the water pipes will not be 
frozen again to cause a delay in 
preparation-

■  NORRIS J. REASONER,

Panel from Hem* gervle* Exhibit of the American Red Creee at the national 
Red Creee Convention la Columbus, Ohio, In October.

CHRISTIAN UNITY.

Before the unity of G od’s ehil- 
dren ean be achieved, a funda
mental question must be settled, 
and this perhaps more than any 
other, divides the church- It is 
the question o f AUTHORITY. 
That the Creator of us all has 
the absolute right to comiqand 
and operate His creation—'the 
stars, nature* animal life, >and 
man himself—cannot be denied 
by one who believes in a personal 
Creator—Jehovah God. That He 
has revealed Himself to man in 
the Bible, and that it containes 
His will or deairea towards man, 
most profaning Christians ac
cept. In the interpetation o f this 
will we find much unanimity and 
some discord. Very much of the 
confusion result* from some care-

HAB NO KICK

| Now even the corn is only sell
ing at 40 centos per cwt., that i»  as 
good as it was in Cleveland’s 
time and at that in New Mexico, 
righ here near Grenville, Kirk 
Howell is gathering 50 bushels 
of com  to every acre of ground 
so he is a number one farmer and 
does not kick at hard rimes—  
Grenville (N. M .) News.

During the winter months 
most farmers have more or less 
time for leisure, or at least for 
less strenuous activities This is 
the opportune time to carefully 
study the year’s business to deter
mine on ways in which improve
ments can be made.

Tke Ozark Times, published at 
Comfort, Mo., has reached 

exchange table. R. Arthur 
formerly of Elide, is 
It k  a very creditable

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,) 
COUNTY OF ROOSEVELT.)

Notice is hereby given* that on 
the 19th day of December, 1921, 

I will offer for sale to the high
est bidder for cash, at M T. 
H ill’s wagon yard, in Portales, 
New Mexico, one black horse 
described as follows*. About 15Vfe 
hands high, weight about 950 
pounds, about 11 yean  old* no 
visible brands.

Said horse waa taken up by me 
as marshal and pound keeper for 
the Town o f Portaela, New Mex
ico, under ordinance No. 6, o f the 
irdiaances o f said town, and after 

diligent inquiry for the 
owner of said horte, the justice 
of the peace for precinct No. 1 
of said county and state, on the 
7th day of December, 1921. issued 
his warrant and order of sale of 
said horse as provided by law. 
The owner of said horse may re
deem same by paying the expenses 
already incurred, before day of 
sale. This December 7th, 1921*

S. B. OWENS, 
Pound Keeper, 

for Portales, N. M. 
Advertisement- ltc

WAGONS AND 
MONUMENTS. v

The lowest price obtained 
on high quality goods. Now 
is the time to prepare for 
your grain hauling. Writp 
me before buying elsewhere.

J. B. JUDAH, Merchant 
Causey, Haw Maxioo

—

eunir corr-> The Portales Valley New* now 
itm  study. There are rocoghizedj has on hand a supply of standard 
rules of interpretation which all notes bound is books of 25 each 
should observe. 1st who speskst at 25c per book.
(not who records the speech, but tf—Advertisement 
the source of the speech), t 
to whom spoken f under what 
conditions? for what purpose!
The Bible records words of Satan- 
We are not to obey these. It re
cords commands o f God to make 
animal sacrifices, but th.-se do 
not apply to Christian*. There 
are promises to individual* which!
do not concern us, and prophecies 
that have already been fulfilled. 
It is esential then* that we do

stale o f mind, and with a revenge- more than merely read and apply 
ful attitude will destroy itself. everything lbat is said to our

selves. The letters wore all writ
ten to Christiana and do not ap
ply primarily to sinners. The 
book of Acts is historical. It 
shows the first preaching of a 
complete atonement, the work of 
the Holy Spirit, the growth And 
unfolding of the chureh, and is 
the only book of conversions to 
the risen Christ- Genesis and Ex
odus record the creation, God’s 
dealings with primitive man. the 
eall of Abraham and God’s prom
ises to him called the Old Cov
enant, the growth of the Israel
ites in Egypt, and the mission of 
Mooes culminating in the estab
lishment of an elaborate system 
of worship at Mount Sinai. Some 
have called the Ten Command
ments given here “ The Law of 
G od”  in a peculiar sense* but 
Jesus placed other commands 
above them, notably, the love of 
God with our whole being and 
the love of neighbor as self. Such 
» distinction will not stand. The 
remainder of the Old TeMament 
contains history, devotion, wis- 
dom literature and prophecy. The 
divisions that Jesus recognized 
are “ Law, Psalms, Prophets.”  
The Old Testament is of great 
value today as a record of God’s 
dealings with man through the 
agvs, as a revelation of the char
acter of God* (that is incomplete 
w ithout Jesus Christ) as »  record 
of prophecy some of which has 
been fulfilled and for many other 
purposes, but it has no binding 
AUTHORITY upon Christian* 
today. More Next Week-

N. J. REASONER

The Poftales Valley New* oo' 
has ou ha#d a supply o f standa 
note* bound in books of 25 each

The New* is only $1.60 a year.

STOP! LOOK II LISTEN 11

Suits cleaned and
preseed . . . . . ------— $1.25

Pants cleaned and
pressed ______________ -.50

Overooat* cleaned and
- pressed ______nr------x$1.60
Suits Dyed____,_______ $6.00
Overcoats Dyed----------- $5.00
Pants Dyed____________$2.50
8kk*t* Dyed------------------$2-50

We do alterations of all 
kinds. Call in and look our 
sample* ovei' before yon or
der your Xmas Suit.
THE NEW W AY CLEAN- 

EES AND DYERS 
Next door to Owen’s Shoe 

Repair Shop

, PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Sflnday school at, 10 a. m.

The News is only $1.50 a year. 
1 ■

A, C.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Young People’s Society at 6:15 
p. m. Everybody invited to come 
and worship with ua.

A. K. SOOTT, Pastor.

ROGERS CIRCUIT
. _ .  ir___ _

Oausey, 8rd _
Inez September 1st Sunday. 
Shady Grove. September 3rd 

Sunday.
Rev. W . G. Fondreu, P. C.,

. Rogers, N. Hex.

“ SAY IT W ITH FLOW ERS”
We specialize in Floral Designs 
and all kinds o f Cut Flowers 
in season, also blooming plants 
and ferns.

. First-class designers with 
experience.

Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandle.

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE 
A- Alenins, Prop.

Phone 111$ Box 101
- Amarillo, Texas.

—

TURKEYS!
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TURKEYS AT ALL 
TIM ES BUT WOULD PREFER TO H A V I ALL YOUR 
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS TO COME IN DECEMBER *12TH 
TO 17TH, THAT W ILL GIVE TIME TO GET THEM TO 
THE CONSUMER.

WE W ILL HAVE THE PR IC E -SE E  US BEFORE SELLING

W .  E .  C R O W

M a K f i  " P o r t a l e s
jiODC, *J,4r >4 r . istfnq W  Rf

— A  C ity  o f —
• 'B e a u tifu l Home*
(G (i r jfggftm^ M * * p * j f a ^ — —

See Us for Plans.

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
H o m e B u ild e r s

10 10

MtCKIE SAYS—

uuHrr
,*rvr ewKMPvrr omen*  mm 

amt n e t
ttw roN e nuKT w m  
* p c e v c d  m ta jL H m  

Grr e u t w  wjocuc

mu**

at 25c per -book.
t f —A d vef H n f - J *
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The whole world loves Quality, honors Qualtty«-in 
the palace o f the king, in the humble oot o f the 
peasant* ,  ¥

The youthful laoemaker, plying her tireless needle 
In th ran and deftly weaving fairy fancy into 
exquisite design for M ilady's deooration, ia' aa 
originator o f Quality.

Your advertisements should express Quality. That 
▼ital suggestion is in the attractiveness o f the ad.

Portales Valley News.
Portales, New Mexico
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The Baptist Missionary Society 
met Thursday with Mr*. M. B.

Rev- J. F. Nix and W. B. Old- 
am left Tuesday morning for 

Albuquerque to attend the an- ♦

Jones as hostess and Mrs. Pitts
assistant. The devotional was led 
by Mrs- Williams and followed hy 
a lecture and quiz by Miss Fon- 
ville on the “ Dawn erf M issions." 
which was very interesting and 

red by all. , .-
hostess, assisted by Mrs. 

Pit$s, served delicious 
mentis.

At rthe close of the 
the ladies surprised our pastor’s 

Mrs. Nix, with a beautiful 
gift- The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Knight on Dec. 15. 
Subject: “ Missions in G od’s
Plan o f the Ages.’ ’

MARRIAGES
, -- -

On last Monday Judge Fairly 
did a good business as first aid 

/S o  Cupid. In (the afternoon he 
-u performed two marriage cere- 
^nonies within thirty minutes of 

other.
The first was Mr. J. L. Braugh- 

of Merkel, Texas- and Miss 
^Virginia Elder o f Allie, N. M- 

The second was Mr. Avery 
Hedgcock and Miss Pearl Oney 
o f Arch.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL PERSONALS ♦j  f♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. J- S. Armstrong wss 
CloVis on business Monday.

in

J. W. Johnson of Amarillo, 
Texas, was a Portales visitor 
Wednesday o f ithis week.

Capfo- T. J. Molinari, who has 
■en quite sick for the past two 
teles is able to be up again.

Dr. D. B- Williams is in Albu- 
erque and Santa Fe taking a 

in public health work.
auerqi 
cou rare?

nual board meeting o f Baptist
nomination. They expect to re
turn Friday morning. f  The High sc

---------- firing some »
Mrs, S. A- Elliott, an experi

enced dressmaker, located for 
the present on South Colorado 
street, next door to J. Harve
Baker’s residence, solieites your 
patronage. It-p Advertisement
; A.-i ffe mmmmmmrnmmmm'* * \  \

In the next issue of the News 
will appear tohe text o f the result 
o f the meeting of the Taxpayers 
association at Albuquerque, which 
was held Monday of this week- 
It is the purpose of this asso
ciation to guard the interests of 
the taxpayers and point out reme
dies for the correction o f the 
excessive tax rates wherever they 
can be reduced and maintain the 
efficiency o f the state and county 
government-

NOTIOZ TO THE PUBLIC!

W e have opened the Buchanan 
Garage, located just off the square 
on the highway, and are prepared 
to do all kinds o f repair work, 
battery charging, etc.

Your business solicited,
PUTMAN ft 8IM8. 

6-2tp—Advertisement-
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iUMBLINC

Our school is progressing nicely,
' * I has been prac-

t and songs -for 
She literary society. • t

Gabe Foster, Milton Blair ana 
Gussie Escue visited school last 
Friday-

There is several absent from 
school this week helping with 
thresher. ’
y  TheV hool is working on a pro-

■ t i ' :  iFm m aSiiflgram for Christinas- We expect 
a Christmas tree also. Watch for 
the date later,.

CENTER SHOTS

County Superintndent Palm was 
all smiles Tuesday over the arri:. 
vel o f a son at his home on Mon 
day evening.

George Cole and son o f Emiy 
re Portales visitors Saturday, 

Mr. C£>le was added <to the 
i family.

Bro. Webb filled his appoint
ment last Sunday, having trav
eled nearly fifty miles to get h «e . 
He had I mesage well worth hear
ing- W hy didn’t you comet W 
learned that; Bro. -Richards o| 
Portales was attending a Leagu 
meeting and qould not be wit 
us last Sunday, nevertheless, w « 
hope he can be with us Christmas 
week.
j Mr. and Mrs- John Drake ac
companied Uncle Polk and Aunt 
Betty Williams to Portales last 
Mswiliyi They  have recently re- 

• turned fgpm an extended visit to 
Kansas, Missouri Arkansas and 
Texas. say they still like

Temple Molinari and family 
l^ t  Monday for Los Angeles, 
California, where they will make

l y  **•-* *
A  number of prospectors from 

Arkansas and cither states have 
begn in Portales lately, and sev
er'd will locate here.

Monday night Presiding Elder 
J.' C. Jones and Rev- Faust of 
Olbvis came down to attend the 
revival.

Senator Seth A  Morrison was 
an Amarillo visitor last week in 
the interest of the Portales Val
ley Sweet Potato Association.

.  T- H. Byrd, who has been un
der the weather for the past few 
days, is now able ko be baek at 
his post in the Portales Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A- B. Austin of 
Clovis attended the revival ser- 
rjcrsn at the Methodist! church 
here Monday night.

Tuesday of Ithis week W. H- 
McDonald and family left for 
Dallas, Texas, where they will 
make their future home. These
good people will be missed from 
Portales, but the good of
all go with-them.

A. G. Kenyon has about wound 
the onion jro p  for this year- 

rA  few more shipments and his
stock of onions will be e^Jiaudlvd. 
He will plant a good acreage of 
onions and sweet potatoes again 
th ^ om m g season, and the News 

5ts that by neXt fall he will 
ive established a market for 

his onions which will exceed the 
ipply.

move in Boon.
r'N w S . Webb has purchased 
horn-stead on 8Y V r. Tollett 
ha&rented hfs ^lace to E

New Mexico and expect to locate 
somewhere in the valley.

W. H- Roger* of Inez, reported 
to have sold his fann recently. We 
wonder fTHflie new people will 
move in soon.

urchssed the 
and 

Edgar
Adams for the coming year.

The threshers are still busy 
and some of the crops are aver
aging a good yield per acre.

The Inez sewing clam has ad
journed until some o f the thresh
ing work is completed—JEvm the 
League has voted to eat no more 
cold dinners in the corner of the 
fence- Mr. W ill has reported that 
he will bring a club lady from 
Clovis <to visit our sewing clam 
when it does begin work again.

J. B. Vernony who has been at 
Roswell fo f quite a while, writes 
that Mrs. Vernon is improving 
some. From what Mr- Vernon 
says we believe she will not be 
the only happy one wbrii she is 
able to be Xb home again.

----- . f P f P I
(Before the Taxpayers*# Asso- 

eiation of New Mexico, at Albu
querque, Monday of this week).

-What I wish to bear upon you 
is this: That whatever the cost 
whatever the reason, whatever the 
excuse, whosoever is the fault— 
if it be a fault—fche burden o f 
taxation on .the taxpayers of the 
State as a whole is constantly 
growing at an ever increasing 
ratio, quite out o f proportion to 
our increase in population and 
wealth, and that this burden has 
lready reached proportions which 

are well-nigh unbearable.
And still, over and over again, 

we encounter /those very pleas, 
pleas that ao confuse and so per
plex the bewildered taxpayer that 
he finds himself enltirely at a loss 
and votes for measures which too 
late he wakes up to find are spe
cious and unsound and have only 
chains of indebteduess-

I believe that a good many peo
ple have since the recent election 
come to the conclusion that • • • 
the amendment which was urged 
— Proposal No. 8— would have 
had a wholesome and beneficial 
effect.

This whole matter of school cost 
is one which merits the most 
careful public scrutiny for there 
is do branch of governmental 
activity nhaX so closely touches 
the average citizen as education. 4

So with the matter of highway 
expenditures which have for a 
long time been the source of 

(-more or less acrimonious dis
cussion.

Distinct advances have been 
made of late toward adjusting 
various important matters which 
have been subject to general 
controversies and o f considerable 
comment on the part o f the Tax 
Payers’ Association. --

-Two . members of the finance 
board are alive to the public de
mand that all state funds should 

ally be under control—both 
custody and disbursement— 

u efficient, trained, industrious

devoted to Xbe duties o f his 

method, wh
riodic audits 6? all | 
well aa county fiscal offi- 

P  no* generally demanded 
»t absolutely imperative.

COLLEGE A 
DISTRIBUTE EXPLOSIVE 

FOR AGRICULTURAL USE

m *  ?lew Mexico Agricultural 
College; has been designated by 
Mm Utmed States Department of 

e as its agency for the 
, .n. o f picric atiid, a high

losive left over from the 
world war. Because o f its high 
cost o f manufacture, Its sensiti
veness and its rapidity o f deto- 

a, picric aeid cannot be 
d as an agricultural explo

r e  in ordinary times, butt as a 
salvaged war material it is rec
ommended to those farmers who 
can obtain it at a cost less than 
that of commercial explosives.

Picric acid is a comparatively 
safe high explosive. Careful ex- 
perimenth show that it can be 
ssA ly used as an agricultural ex
plosive- altho like other high ex
plosives it should be treated with 
due respect. Six ounces of picrio 
acid will do approximately the 
safiie amount of work as eight 
ounces of commercial dynamite. 
It erfn be used for stump or rock 
blasting, or for cleaning out ir
rigation ditches or doing other 
agricultural work in a similar 
wav dynamite is used.

All distribution by the agricul
tural College will be made thru 
the county agricultural agents. ®r‘ 
Only s limited amount has been
allotted to Now Mexico so thuds 
who desire some of tbia/  explosive 
for agricultural uses should get 
in toueh with their county agent 
as soon as possible- 
- • ‘ • ••-•'iivaKJ

A full liue of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley News.
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Turkeys-...........— ........... — ;
Eggs---------------- --------- 45c ant
Cream__________ _______ ____
Chickens-------------- ----------- t—.
Ileus— --»—  - — —---- ---------
Maize and Kafir--------------. . .
Corn----------- -------------------- „7fi

=

' W own
•HAVE YOU OUR VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS?
- -- j ar -

FANCY GIFT BOXES OF TOILET W ATER, PERFUMES, * 
SACHETS, ETO.,—WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR m « .

j1
SAFETY RAZORS AND SHAVING SETS, PIPES, 

CIGARS— THEY W ILL BE APPRECIATED BY HTlf
j ------------- o-------------

MANY PLEASURES FOR THE KIDDIES—COME EARLY. 
THE PRICES ARB RIGHT.

PIERCE’S PHARMACY

.

'Xi

Christmas Selections
■
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ KENTUCKY VALLEY ♦
t  ITEMS ♦
♦ . ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

L- R. Eoff made a business trip 
to Old Claudell last Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Scott and 
Mrs. Forester- started la«t Fri
day for points in .Texas. They 
expect to visit about two we.*ks-

Practice singing at the School 
house next Wednesday night.

Examinations last week and 
first of this week put long and i 
serious faces on mo*t of tlvj ad- j 
vaneed pupils.

J. L. Psxton visited the school | 
ast Monday afternoon.
Don’t forget our Sunday school.! 

We have a crowd each Sunday,1 
but there is room and a warm

—

TO  TRADE  
FOR LAND

(Shallow W ater).

10 HEAD
Percheron mares and fillies. 
Also good Ford oar. Or will 
ell and give terms.

E. F. JONES
PORTALES, N. M.

DENIA ONIONS
FOR SALE ,4

By the crate or oar lo t
This is the onion which won 
such a reputation in Chicago 
last season.

A. G. KENYON
Portales, New Mexico

Make your selection early. A small deposit will hold any
• t delivery Christmas Eve: .

FOR THE FAMILY 
Community giving has beoome an es

tablished custom. Combine your purses and 
give something of practical value and lasting 
pleasure

o f the following items for

Brunswick Phonographs__ $66.00 to $300.00
(Sold on easy payments).

, Victrolas_......................... ..$25.00 to $25000
(Sold on easy payments). 

Brunswick and Victor Records--86c to $2.75
! Westingohuse Electric Heaters______$12.50
Thor Electric Washing Machines____
wT ....................................$140.00 to $190.00

(8old on easy payments).
Roover or America Electric*

8weepers-_..........- . —-$60.00 to $65-00
(Sold on easy payments).

Electric Ranges_________ $66.00 to $200.00
($old ou easy payment*).

Electric Lighting Fixtures__ $4.50 to $40.00
FOR THE YOUNG MAN

Tennis Rackets__________ -..$ 3 0 0  to $10 00
Automobile Accessories______ 60c to $10.00
Gymnasium Exercisers_____________  $4.50
Punching Bags_____________ -$7-50 to $13.50
Foot Ball Togs_____________   50c to $15.00
Boxing Gloves_______________ $5.00 to $11.00
Desk Lamps__________________$7.60 to $15 00

FOR HU8BAND OR FATHER
Desk Lam ps..........................„$ 7 A 0  to $1600
Victrola*_________ _______ $26.00 to $260.00

(Sold on easy payments). 
Brunswick Phonographs..$65.00 to $300.00 

(Sold on easy payments).
Electric Lanterns____________ $400 to $7.00
Automobile Accessories---------60c to $10.00

FOR THE INVALID
Bed Warming P ads.-____________ - —.$9 00
Immersion Water Heaters_____________$7.25
Bed Room Lamps___________ $5.00 to $12.50
Electric Disc Stoves_________________ $10.00
Flash Lights--------------------------$1-00 to $3.00
Electric I Health Vibrators__________ $17.50
Medical Electric Apparatus__________ $5.50
.T? i

FOR MOTHER OR W IFE
Eleotric Irons_________________ .$6.96 to
Electric Toasters------------------- $7.50 to
Electric Percolsturs___________ $13-50 to
Electric Grills________ .•_*__ $7.50 to
Table and Floor Lamps___ $5.00 to
Eleotric Sewing Machines. .$85.00 to $110.00 

(Convenient terms if desired)-
Victrolas--------—--------------$25.00 to $250.00

(Convenient terms if desired)- 
Brunswick Phonographs..$65.00 to $300.00 

(Convenient terms if desired)-
Phonograph Records________________ 80s to  $2.75
Hoover or America Electric * ■

Sw eepers............... ....... $50.00 to $66-00
(Convenient terms if desired)- 

Thor Washing M achines..$160.00 to $190.00 
(Convenient terms if desired)- 

Eeotric Ranges----------------$66.00 to $200.00
FOR THE YOUNG LADY

Electric Curling Irons________ $4.00 to $7-26 '
Electric Hair Wavers______________ $10.00
Electric Hair Dryers_____ _________ $20.00
Massage Vibrators___________________$5 00
Toaster Stoves______________________  $6 50
Sugar and Cream Sets______ $6.60 to $12 50
Percolators and Trays______ $10.00 to $25 00
Electric Chafing Dishes_____________$20.00
Electric Grills________ _____ $7A0 to $12.50

w .

Traveling 8ets.
FOR THE BOY

Foot Balls.........- ................. .$2.00 to $10-00
Electric Trains____________ $5.00 to
Boxing Gloves_________:_____$5.00 to
Indoor Base Balls__________$1.75 to
Foot Ball Togs---------------------- $50c to
Mechanical Toys______ 1_______ 25c to

FOR THE LITTLE GIRL
Toy Vacuum Sweepers________________ 60c,
Children’s Phonograph

- Records--------------------------- 85c to $1.00
Knit Dolls____________________________ $2.00
Educational Music Books____________ $1.00
Christmas Tree Decorative Lamp

Sets......................................$4-00 to $6.00
Household Toys---------------------- 25c to $3.00

SPENCER ELECTRIC
M USICAL

CLOVIS, NEW  MEXICO
ELECTRICAL ATHLETIC

Hardware Furniture Undertaking
Business Phone 68 j H E N R Y  G E O R G E

“ The House Without a Coinpetltor”

Res. Phone 192-F2
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO
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smoked the pipe of 
Chief Redtoday with

rk, cementing the friend- 
m r  I (a Siouxo f the Dakota Indians

The smoking waa 
o f the tumultuous reception 

French soldier today by

IT BATTLESHIP 
EVES TUSKED OUT BY 

U. 8. 18 LAUNCHED

Virginia to  Bo
XT Naval Plan Xa

to Scrapped 
Adopted.

NEWPORT

The dialogue o f Marshal Foeh 
and Chief Tomahawk, the Indian 
who killed Sitting Bull after the 
otter had led the rebellions Sioux 
in the massacre o f General Cus
ter's forces, waa conducted in 
three languages, with the aid o f 
interpreters.

kf*r»h»i Foch clasped hands 
with Red Tom ahawkasthe loiter 
declared: "M y Friend."

The pipe o f peace was first 
smoked by chief Tomahawk and 
then by Marshal Foeh. Chief 
Tomahawk conferred on Marshal 
Foeh, as a signal honor from the 
Indians, the name “ Watskpeeh 
W akiya" or "Charging Thun
d er." A score of Indiana in war 
paint and tribal dress chanted a 
song composed especially for the

NEWS, V*-, Nov. 
19.—The Super-dreadnanght West 
Virginia, newest addition to the 
American navy and scheduled to 
grace the scrap pile within o  few 
months under the redaction pro
gram, was successfully launched 
today at the plant o f the Newport 
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock

—--•s

the
of env< 
izes ss

overlooked and hard to 
Make Christmas a time o f pleas

ure for those whose duty fc .li to 
serve you ha the holiday 

Mail your 
Today..

vri j-t e
1st I t s

WANTED

VALENCIA COUNTY 
u i x i i  BIO BTRI 

IN CORN DfPBOVl

WANTED------ Good, clean syrup
buckets, pay 7% « each; a* 

Crow's Tin Shop. 5-2tp

~ ----------------
FOR SALS

■■■■
FOR SALE—Fifteen high grade

Jersey milk dairy cows and one 
*ey bull.

The results of tfam  ?*«X1 ef
fort along the lino o f earn im- 

by Comity Agent R.

FARM WANTED— W anted 
hoar from owner o f a  farm lor
sale, giv< 
session. I 
111.

price, and pos- 
L. Jones* Box 551, Olney,

6- 4t-p

company. Miss Alice
Bramwell, West Virginia* chris
tened the ship as she glided from 
the ways.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 19.—

m:,

To Chief Tomahawk’s statement 
that " I  realise that some of our 
young men spilt blood in France 
with your people and lay side by 
aide under the earth," Marshs' 
Foch replied:

" I  have come here in particu 
lar to thank this nation for the 
splendid men it sent and especially 
the mothers o f the Indian sol
diers-"

Indians who came from the 
Standing Rock reservation, 150

plan ss presented to the armament 
conference, provides for the scrap
ping o f the West Virginia

miles away weer eager to dance 
for Marshal Foch. Unable ta do
so in the crowded auditorium- 
they hastened to the railroad 
station and as the marshal walked 
between khaki-clad former service 
men, the Indians "ea t him o a t" 
and danced their war dance to 
his evident delight. 8quaws also 
joined the dance. .

The marshal win stop next at 
Billings, Montana.

The News—$1.50 a year.

Launched aa one o f the greatest 
battleships ever designed by the 
Amrican navy only to be sera] 
within a few months appeared to 
be the fate o f  the super-dread
nought West Virginia today when 
die slipped from the ways o f the 
Newport News Ship Building and 
Dn? Dock company. flH i 

The American navy reduction

K A IL YOUR CHRHTMAA
TODAY

That the poatoftee department 
handle the rash o f Christmasmay handle the rash or Uhrotmas 

mail with the greatest dispatch 
and efficiency, the Postmaster
General has issued a call urging 
all to mail their Christmas pack
ages this week.

As th« time draws near the 
ails are glutted with parcels 

till R is Impossible to handle them 
all so that they will reaeh their 
This causes many disappointments 
byjriver and receiver.
| Wrap yonr packages securely 
and put plain address on same, 
being sons to place the full 
amount of postage on each pack' 
age- Badly addressed letters or

where 1130 ears were on exhib
ition- In 1918 when Mr.' Conroy 
became oomriy agent o f Valencia 
county the predominating Vari 
eties o f corn grown were the blue 
white and yellow Indian corns. 
He immediately began improving 
the com  by giving ch-monst ra
tion! on seed selection and im 
proved cultural method*- He also 
imported improved varieties of 
Heed that were adapted to the 
county. Com  variety demonstra
tions were conducted to compare 
the native com  with the improv 
ed varieties. It was tfatoae demon 
strations that brought results 
Farmers could see with their ofcn 
eyes the increased yields obtain
ed from the improved varieties- 
The com  show held during the 
pMt two years brought out the 
results of this improvement in 

contrast and has boon a 
revelation o f the importance of 
Ike results that have been ao-

WANTED— Car o f shelled oom, 
maize or kaffir, quote price f. 

o. b. Portales or Elida. J- H. Par- 
sells, Dexter, N. M. , «-2t-p

registered Jersey bull. This is a 
fine bunch of cows all giving sulk 
or will be by the first o f the year,
Winter time is the time *------ 11
cream, but I 
wiU sell any number o f eowa up 
to fiftten. My farm w 17 miles 
west and two south o f Portales* 
14 miles north of Elida. U- S. 
Markland, Elida, N. M.

4-tfo—Advertisement

1
1 kttehen 

Boomer kitchen cabinet, 
burpfsr oil stove, 1 oil heater, 1 
coal heater, 1 Eldorado sewing 
machine* 7 straight" chairs, 3 
rockers, 2 iron bed steads and 
springs, 2 iron cote, 4 mattresses. 
1 four-year-old Jersey cow, tested
I  four-year-old Jersey cow, fresh 
in January* 25 hens and pallets,
II reliable mare and harness, laun
dry wagon newly repaired, laun
dry job thrown in. Special price 
for quick- sale afl together, or

• ' S5-

over stocked *el1 separate. Come see, get
prices and terms.

J- E. MEREDITH.
Advertiffement-6-2tp r
______ ¥-------------------------------------- i

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED Two bay horses. 

Finder please notify A . Jl 
Soothers, Portales- Itp

FOR SALE— 60 head o f 
young white face cattle. 

Greaves, Portales, N. M.

FOR SALE OS T R A D K -Jen ey 
bull, 8 yean old, god color and 

disposition. M. Bartlett. 5-8tp

OLD PAPERS

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,) 
COUNTY OF ROOSEVELT.)

FOR SALE— 10 head milk cows, 
fresh about Jan. 1st. Jerseys, 

Dnrhams and Holsteini. W . F. 
Holland, Rogers, N M- 5-2tp

We now have on hand a number
of bundles of old appen at 
per hundred. Portales Tr~ 
News- Adve

Valle

Notice is hereby given* that on
the 19di day o f December, 1921, 

iale*to the high-

15% 
950

old* no

Reoeatly while in Albuquerque_  _ , t ,__ iqnerq
President Kent o f the Agrii-ul 
tural College presented the prise 
checks offered by the Albuquer
que Morning .Tonrnal to the win- 
nen  o f the corn club contest of 
that county. Cecil Goff, George 
Oaifey and Russell Goff were the 
winners in the order named.

I will offer for sa)e*to 
est bidder for eaah, at M- T. 
H ill’s wagon yard, in Portales, 
New Mexico, one blaek hone 
described as follow s: About 1 
hands high, weight about 
pounds, about 11 y< 
visible brands.

Raid h on e wa Shaken up by me 
a* marshal and pound keeper for 
tie Town o f Portaela, New Mex
ico. under ordinance No. 6, o f the 
ordinances o f said town, and after 
limbing dtilgent inquiry for the 
owner o f said hone, the justice 
of the peaee for precindb No. 1 
of said county and atate, on the 
7th day o f December, 1921* issued 
his warrant and order o f sale of 
said hone as provided by law. 
The owner o f said horse may re
deem seme by paying the expenses

FOR SALE—80 acres irrigated 
land, close in, improved. Will 

pay for itself in one year. Terms 
on all (if secured)- Postoffiee

PaBox 22, Portales, N. M. 5-tfc

FOR BALE—One 32-inch barrel 
Stevens Pump Gun, in good 

condition. Inquire at Adams’ 
Pool Hall. lip

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SMALL payment down 

I will sell you a New Singer 
Sewing Machine, as long ss tw 
yean on balanoe. W ill take cash 
payment In corn or make. Hen
ry George. 13-tf

80 Aeres good shallow water irri
gable land close to Portales to 

trade for good house and lob 
Describe fully in first letter. Box 
192* Portales, New Mexico. Itp

Rev. J. F- Nix filled the pulpit 
at Elida last Sunday.

already incurred, before day o f 
sale. This December 7th, 1921- 

8. B. OWENS,
Pound Keeper, 

for Portales, N. M. 
Advertisement-Its

F re e Om Vale
A Beverage

E8 , 8 TEHCLARIFIES,

I

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
'  EA R IY

YOU W ILL 8AVE MUCH TIME AND WORRY BY DOING 
YOUR CHRI8TMA8 SHOPPING EARLY.

YOU W ILL FIND MANY USEFUL- AND TIMELY HINTS 
AS TO SUITABLE GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE 
FAMILY BY PATRONIZING THE ADVERTISERS OF 
THIS PAPER.

THE PORTALES VALLEY NEWS URGES ALL TO DO 
THEIR BEST TO MAKE THIS A PLEASANT CHRI8TMA8 
FOR ALL ALIKE— AND NO BETTER METHOD CAN BE 
FOUND THAN THROUGH THE ADVERTISING COLUMN8 
OF THIS PAPER.

DO YOUR ChRISTMAS ADVERTISING EA R LY!!

R I L I Z E B  tad 
M K L L O W 8 e ll 
DBINK8 instantly. 
Makes Hard Water 
•oft. Kllle Gen 
Takes POISONS out 
of liquids aad dis
solves Yeast. Bqaa 
»  Years ta BamL 
Great for eiannfas- 

tursrs witk permits to make also- 
bolls drisks aad waat to age quickly 
to task# liquors tt for drisking. 
We also make a complete lias of 
COPPER WARE, tabiag ^te.

Our Caaadiaa Imported strongly 
* concentrated Flavoring Extracts, are 
wonderful. Each bottle will flavor 
1 gallon of your own. Trial saao 
of • bottle# M ; sees of 11 bottles 
to, until January IS WHICH HI 
ALSO THE LAST DAY OF KB EX 
OFFER.

Write at oaee for FREE OFFER, 
information aad catalogue with ev
erything ia this lias. - {

ATLAS STAMPING OO
too EAST 144th 8T* N. Y. CITY

Bring Quick
Valley News Want Ada 

ck Result* Try Them.

FOB SALS'
Two lots* good five-room house 

and bath, small barn, chicken 
yard and good garden, situated 
1 block from school, 8 blocks from 
count square, in the best residen
tial section of Portales. City 
water and ligtfta.. Household 
goods consisting of 1 new May-

M0N1Y TO LOAN
. MONEY—Am prepared to taka 

care o f come good land loans. W . 
B. Oldham. 83-tfe

PERSONALS

AVERIL, let tw know where yon 
are, we want to leavw here*

Write, it ’a all right- Mother.
6 2t-p

BOOHS TO BBNT

TWO ROOM8 for rent See Mr*- 
Nora Johnston.

Advertisement— L ife

The News w only 91-50 a year.

MR. DAIRYM AN:
Ship ns yonr cream direct 
We pay all express scharges, 
and you cream check will 
amount to about $1.00 more 
per cam-
EL FASO OREAKEBY OO. 

_______El Paso, Ttxaa._______

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
4 PORTALES SANITARY 
4 DAIRY
!♦ Butter------------ 50e
4 Milk.....................1J.
« Milk_____________1
♦ Cream..
4 , Call 149
♦ BROWN 
4  
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

T A Y L O R ’S  B U S  L IN E
P O R T A L E S  A N D  O L O V I S

Leave Portales-------6:00 a. m. Leave Portales______1 OO p .  m.
Arrive Clovis---------7 K)0 a. m. Arrive Clovis____2.-00 p. m.
Leave Clovis----------8:30 a. m. , Leave Clovis____ 8.-00 p. m.
Arrive Portales— 9 :30 a. m. Arrive Portales__4 jOO p m.

PARR: $1.00 PLUS W AR TAX 
0. K  TAYLOR, Owner Residenoe Phone 81

MONEY--
Am prepared to take care of 

some good land loans.

W. B. OLDHAM

New Mexico Corn Makes
' /

60 Bushels to the Acre

* 2* A  CK. HOME*

THE ABOVE HEADLINE APPEARED IN THB PAPKES OVER NEW MEXICO, TEXAS 
AND OKLAHOMA LAST WEEK. THKRX ARK THOUSANDS OF ACRES THAT 
WILL YULD FROM 98 TO 60 BUSHELS TO THE ACER. TXIS LAND CAN BE BOUGHT 
AT A PRICE NOW THAT WILL INSURE YOU A COMFORTABLE HOME AT A FBI0K 
WHICH WILL BRING YOU RETURNS FOR YOUR MONEY.
WHY NOT INVESTIGATE TODAY AND PICK UP ONE OP THESE BARGAINS? IP 
YOU WANT ONE OF THE BEST IKPROVRD FARMS IN. ROOSRVRLT COUNTY, I 
HAVR 1280 ACRES WHICH I WILL SELL YOU AT A PRICE THAT WILL BE LESS 
THAN HALF WHAT THE LAND CAN BE PURCHASED FOE IN THB K1XT FEW 
YEARS. I AM NOT IN THE REAL EST ATE BUSINESS, BUT AM RUNNING A NEWS
PAPER AND HAVE NO USB POE THIS LAND EXCEPT AS AN INVESTMENT. GOOD 
TERMS, OR WILL CONSIDER GOOD LAND NOTES-

INVESTIGATE TODAY

The
Portales

Valley
News

YOU OFTEN REFER TO SOMEONE OB SOME. 
THING “ BACK HOME" BUT ALMOST ALL 
THE TIME YOU SPEAK OP IT Df THB PAST 
TENSE THB QUESTION BO: WHAT DO YOU 
KNOW ABOUT YOUR HOME TOWN TODAY?

Do y o u  Kjnobu—
That there have probably been many interfering 

changee einee yon left?

That history—  American history—is being 
every day in yonr home town?

Your Home 
Town Paper

That the ttttle girl yon need to know was married1 
last week?

That the redhead who had the desk in front of 
pra has been sleeted mayor?

Do you know thcas things? And. honestlv now 
w ortdn-, yon H k T S  Im p po.t«d 

auld long syne?" 4

There’i  Just one SURE way—
. ■ . i i ■ ■ • • , c -! . ’ . . • -• \» . + :V-»

. G. Greaves, Owner
L VM&v *fJzmPfSs*- .v ... , ;

)ETALB8, NEW MEXICO
Sucribe Today for Your Home Town

m

~ /
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Red CroM Chapter* 
States Have 

Big Job.

If the 1M public health nurses bow 
working under the emblem of tbe Bed 
Ckoss la tbe • Southwestern Division of 
tbe American Red Gross were with
drawn tomorrow, more than 200,000 
sick and Infirm men, women' and chil
dren would be left without nursing 

and advice, according to Miss 
Chapman, Director of Nursing 

of tbe Southwestern Division of tbe 
American Bed Gross. ‘

The Public Health N um  is one of 
the moot important officers In the 
American Red Cross today. Her job 
Is to help the people to get well and to 
keep well. She teaches mothers how 
to look' after their babies and school 
children bow to avoid Illness and dls- 

8he Is found in schools, homes, 
S'grounds, industrial plants, depart- 
it stores, hospitals, and health cen- 
■  Her work Is in the small towns 

ad In the big cities. In the rural com- 
innitles and In the lonely mountain 

Ions of the W est She Is wherever 
ere Is need for her service, regard- 
m at race, religion or social Con

ditions
Any form at community work la 

which the health of tbe public Is con
cerned Is hers. She visits the rich and 
the poor alike and teaches both tbe 
common sense rules of good health 
She locates tuberculous patients and 
cares for them, end at the same time 
teaches the families how to prevent 
the disease from spreading to other 
members. Bhs assists In school msdl- 
eal Inspection of children afid follows 
defective children Into their homes to 
advise tbe parents and Indues them to 
act on the advice of the school doctor. 
She Watches over families In which 
there are contagious diseases, such as 
diphtheria, scarlet fever, whooping 
cough and Influenza, and tsdebes the 
families how to Isolate the patient as 
SO to prevent Infection.

She takes care of the mother before 
the baby arrives and builds for tbe 
future by showing tbe mother how to 
cars for her baby. 8he gives Instruc
tion la sanitary living oondltioos, and 
even at times In questions of diet.

She Is She closest point of contact 
between the great American Red Cron* 
and the public.

There Is a known shortage In tbe 
United States today af several th< 
sand public health nurse* and there 
Is a greater shortage of hospital and 
private nurses. Many chapters In tbs 

.Southwestern Division of tbe Ameri- 
Red Croes maintain public health 

and conduct work of a greater 
1 scope through the agency of 

rh a nurse. These chapters are de- 
the membership fees 

; joining tn from tbe annual Rad Croes 
' Roll Gall to finance their public health 
nursing program for tbe coming year. 
n»e Roll Cali will take place Nove 
her 11th to 24th. according to an
nouncement given out at tbe local Red 
Ooes headquarters.

[Ml
O b-

m i

MALNUTRITION IN AMKRICA 
AMONG RICH AND POOR ALIKE

Only four per cent at the children la 
tha plains section In the United States 
art normal, according to a survey re
cently made by tbe American Ra 
dross and the United States Public 
Health Service jointly. A large per
centage of subnormal children art so 
because of malnutrition. Malnutrition 
(a answerable tat more Ills tn the child 
lift of America than any other one 
cause. It has bean ascertained, and this 
condition Is found as frequently among 
the children of the rich as In tbs fam
ilies of the poor. -■* v - - 
• Tbe Red Cross, through Its nutri
tion classes and diet educational work. 
Is eedeavoring to correct the wide
spread condition of under-nouristuaeat 
and to lay the foundation for a 
healthier next generation by building 
up the strength of the children, la 
the United States there are over L000 
nutrition classes In which more than 
23J000 children are enrolled. In addl 
tlon to this there are 168 classes la 
rood Select! oo with over 1JJ0O stu
dents, all of whose either are In ■ 
vaaced school grade# or era adults.

Wltn a work of this magnitude, with 
1 an effort constantly to Increase Its 
scope, the Red Cross hopes In the next 
few years te teach American children 
what to sat, when to oat It, and how 
much of It to eat, so that under not 

nent will no longer bo a meoace to 
•alth of the nation.

SOUTH WESTS RN GIRLS
SERVING AS RED CROSS

NURSES IN RUSSIA

The American Red Croes Commis
sion to western Russia and the Baltic 
Statee, which Is under the direction of 
Lieutenant Colonel Edward W. Ryan, 

a monthly bulletin printed In 
[ffingllah, and giving aawa of the work 
[of the commission. The last number 

reach this country 1s the September 
In It there is mention of three 
sstern Division workers who 

arrived during August. They are 
Nell W. Crouch, of Lawrence, 

; Miss Hazel M. Drake and Mlse 
8. Nicholson, of Kansas City, 

have joined the commission aa 
and bring the total of noreee 

the commission’s staff np ta twelve. 
Nicholson and Miss Croock have 
assigned to the LI beau District 

Miss Drake goes to Knvno.

Sunday, November 18, bas beau des
ignated National Bed Crass Sunday 
by a proclamation of President Hard- 
lag. Ia a communication seat out from 

ta tha clergy of America, 
■ay*}.

“Ta tbe Reverend Clergy:

Tha President af tha United 
States has designated Sunday, 
November ISth, as RED CROSS 
SUNDAY.

It Is hoped that on that day 
ministers af religion throughout 
tbe length and breadth af the , 
land will make soma mention to 1 
their congregations of the work at ' 
the American Red Cross, and will 1 
make an appeal to them that they '  
enroll themselves In its member- 
ahlp. I

Tbe Roll Call is not a campaign.
It la merely tbe yearly oppor

tunity for men and women to pay 
their annual- does and renew their 
membership In tbe Bed Cross.

Tbe annual does are One Dollar. 
Of this amount Fifty Cents Is sent 
to National Headquarters and tha 
chapter enrolling the membership 
retains Fifty Cents for local Red 
Cross activities.

Aside from special contribu
tions this provides the working 
funds far the American Red Ctoos 
for the ensuing year.

Tbs American Red' Cross in 
unique In that It Is at ouce a vol
untary organization and n char
tered agent at tbe Government of 
the United States.

Its membership Is made up ef 
thousands who voluntarily join, 
bat under its Congressional Char
ter tt la a eelf-perpetuatlng organi
sation charged with certain duties 
and liable to certain obligations.

Tbs object of the American Red 
Croes has been briefly set forth 
thus:

Tbe Union of all who Love
In the Service of all who 

Suffer.’

Under Its Congressional char
ter, Issued by Act of Congress. 
January 5, 1006, Its duties are not 
voluntary, but tt is stautt hat the 
purposes sf this organisation are 
and shall me:

*1. Te furnish volunteer aid te 
the tick and wounded of armies In 
time of war and la accordance 
with the Conventions of Genera.

2 . To act la matters at volun
tary relief and in accord with the 
military and naval authorities as 
a medium sf communication be
tween tbe American people and 
their Army and Navy.

B. Te eontlaae and carry eu a 
ay stem of national and Interna
tional relief In time of peace, and 
to apply the same la mitigating 
tha sufferings caused by pes
tilence, famine, fire, floods and 
other great national calamities;

In the Probate Court sf 
maty. Stats of Now Mesh

In the matter of the Estate )
of )No. 199.

William W. Bracken, deceased.)
I . • NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, Mattie E. Wilson, for- 

erly Mattie E. Bracken, has filed 
her final report in the matter , of the 
estate of William W. Bracken, de
ceased; and that tbe first Monday in 
January has been the day fixed and 
set by the Court for hearing of anld 
final report and accounting, and the 
eettlement thereof.
■Therefore, nay heir, creditor, claim
ant or other penon interested in said 
eatate, may on or before the date 
aforesaid of said final hearing, file 
objeetions thereto, or to nay particular 
item thereof, and the same will be 
heard and considered by the Court, 
together with the said final report. j  

MATTIE E. WILSON,
D. 8-29-C ' Administratrix.

U l
—1 -  ■ —

in said deereo the court sp- 
the undersigned, Jess MeGor-

sberiff of Roosevelt eounty, Now 
Mexico, special commissioner and direc
ted that he advertise and sell said 
described premises as provided by law 
and apply the proceeds of such sale 
a* herein directed;

Therefore, pursuant to said decree 
and order of the court, I  will, on the 
W  day of January, 1922 At the hoar ** 
of 10 o ’clock, n. m., at the northeast 
front door of the court house in the 
Town of Portales, New Mexico, sell 
said above described property to tbe 

■t bidder for eash for the pur- 
of satisfying said judgment and 

decree, which at the day of sale above 
will amount to the sum of 

>8850.68, together with all eosts of 
this action.
Dee. 1 22 JESS McCOBMACK.

N O TICE PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Ofiiee at Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
Nov. 2, 1*81.

Notice la hereby given that William 
O. Kelley, of Clovis, N. M„ P. O. 
Box 975, who, on October 7, 1918,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Boswell, N. Mex., Nov. 
0,1921.

Notice is hereby given that Hall W. 
Cutler, of Portales, N. M., whs, on 
August 82nd, 1921, made additional 
homestead entry No. 049259 for NW)4} 
N tyHW V4 section 80, township 9 south, 
range 88 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of Intention to make final 
Lyear proof to establish claim to the 
and above described, before A. J.

Sty section 82, and on June 85, 1920, 
made additional homestead entry, 
01*447, for the Nty of section 27, all 
in township 1 N., range 85 E., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed noties of In 
ten ties to make final three yea* proof 
to establish elslm te the land above 
described before A. J. Goodwin rPro- 
bate Judge, Roosevelt eounty, at For- 
talas, N. M., on the 24th day of 
December, 192L 

Claimant names ns witnesses: 
Preston B. Copeland, of Clovis, N.

M. ; James Antle, ef Clovis, N. M .; 
Adolph A inborn fit Clovis, N. M.; 
John B. Fewell, of Portales, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
N. 17-D. 15 Register.
....................... t ----------------------

No. 018896, far Goodwin, Judge of the Probate Court 4

M. To and cam 
preventing tbe

Nothing ta mors significant at 
tiie condition of things, both at 
homo and abroad, than la tbe In
sistent call for tbe continued no- V 
tivtty of tbe American Red Croon.

A year ago wo thought that tbe 
end of tbe work of tbe American 
Bed Cross overseas was la sight 
A year ago wo thought that our 
program fit homo would be along 
Unos timllhr to thorn at tbe year* 
before tie Wgr.

It to something of a sorption, 
therefore, today to find bow brood 
find far-reaching are tbe tasks 
that the Americas Red Oess feels 
tailed upon to undertake. In re
sponse to tbe demands dally made 
upon It and In fulfillment at tbe 
prevltions of Its charter."

The Fifth Membership Roll Call, 
which will occur simultaneously all 
over the United States, will be emphe- 
tixod on Rod Cross Sunday. Tbs Rod 
CTosn week for the disabled ex-service 
men, te wheat this nation owes such 
a tremendous obligation, relief of the 
starving and suffering children over-' 
soak public health nundng In tbe cit
ies, towns and rural communities of 
our own country, which In building a 
sturdier and healthier next generation, 
community work among the children 
tbroneh the Junior Red Crons, nutri
tion classes to overcome tbe appalling
ly high rate of ma I nourishment found 
among American children of rich und 
poor allko, flrst-ald and life-saving 
work to prevent tbe terrible death toll 
doe to Occidents annually In tbs 
United States, and tbe disaster relief 
work, which Is so Important a part of 
tbe peace-time program of the Red 
Cross, are some of tbe points empha
sised In tbe President** call to the 
clergy of tbe country. In asking for 
tbs co-operstlen at tbe church and the 
clergy In the tasks that are set be
fore the Red Oess. that organization 
In offering n comradeship of common 
service for the common good In Its or
ganization sf “The Rod Cross of Penes, 
te the Service of These Who Suffer."

Republics tlon Notice 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of * tbe Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. My 
November 18, 1981.

Notice Is hereby given that Henry 
T. Ward of Arch, N. M., who on 
Jany. 22, 1920, made additional hoa 
stead entry No. 015488, for Lots 1, 2, 
8, 4, See. 82; Lots 2, 8, Section 87, 
township 8 8., Range 87 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to es
tablish elaim to the land above d 
eribed before A. J. Ooodwin, Probate 
Judge, hi his office at Portales, N. M. 
on the 28th day of December, 1981.

Thomas F. Chalk, John W. Buckner 
George B. Coleman, John Carroll, an
of Arch, N. M.

W. B MeGILL,
N. 24 D. 81 Register

In tha District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
State of New Mexico, )

Plaintiff. ) 
vs. )No. 1718

Delinqoent property and )
Demons shown on the nseeee-1 
meat roll for the yeqr 1980.) 
and nil owners and persons) 
having nay estate, right, title,) 
and interest therein, )

Defendants ) . 
KOTICB o r  8ALB

Notiee Is hereby given that pur 
snant to judgments in rem entered ia 
the above entitled cause on the 26th 
day of November, 1921, I will on the 
29th day ef Desembev, 1921, beginning 
at 10 e ’eloek a. ra. on said date ai 
the front deer of the Court house ol 
this eounty, offer for sale at public 
vendee, to the highest bidder for 

oh, the property described ia said 
Judgments ,to satisfy the Hen of th# 
State for taxes thereon, mad in accord 
aaee with the law ia each eases made 
and provided. .. .

Portales, New Mexico, November 
28th, 1921. J. B. 8HOCK,

County Treasurer of Roose
velt County, New Mexico

Dee. 1-8.

Tbe News In 81A0 a year.

*3H

OF
Whereas, oa the 28th day of May

1921, te a certain cause pending in the 
District Court of Roosevelt County 
New Mexieo, wherein .W . A. Scott |  
plaintiff and D. A. Wolverton, Beulah 
C. Wolverton and J. C. Tyler are de
fendants, sr.-id cause being numbered 
1509 on the civil docket of said court, 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment and 
decree of the court foreclosing a ven 
dor’s lien in favor of *the plaintiff 
for the sum of *1815.24 upon the fol 
lowing described real estate:

Tbe east half of the northweet qnar 
ter and the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter of 0001100 thirty 
two sod the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section thirty-one 
in township one north of range thirty 
five east of the New Mexico Meridian 
New Mexico;

That, ia said action the defendant 
J. 0. Tyler, also recovered a dec re 
foreeleeing a vender’s lien In bin favor 
upon the above described land for the 
snm of 8686.78, the liens of the plain 
tiff and the defendant, J. C. Tyler, 
being declared by the court to 
coordinate and both for the

M

> ho
#fnid described liens and that 

of such sale be applied 
t of said claims In prof

their rwfweUvs temounfz; sad 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 ^ ^

■■vWj, y; BJy

, 4 4 4 4 0 4 4

Of Boosevtlt County, N. M., at Por- 
talss, N. M., oa the 23rd day of Dee
ember, 1921. •

Claimant names as witnesses: 
William E. Roberts, ef Portales, N. 

IC ; Thomas J. Keller, Eddy C. Hair, 
Tom K. Gregory, these of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
D. I f .  Register.

rii the Probate Court of RooeeveH 
bounty, New Mexico.

Ia the Matter of the Rotate )
at )Ne. 240.

Bert Byron, Deceased. )
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMXMI8TBATOB

Notiee is hire by given that the 
undersigned was on the 22nd day of 
November, 1921, appointed admiaistra 

ter of the estate of Bort Pyroa, do
med, by the Probate Court of Booso- 

velt County, New Mexico.
Therefore, all persona having slnteu 

age,lust said estate are hereby notified 
te file the same with the County Clerk 
of Rooeevelt County, New Mexico 
Within one year from the date of said 
appointment no provided by law or the 
same will be barred.

C. V. HARRIS, Administrator. 
Dec. 1 22.

UJK30M HOWARD 
“ Bells Earth”

—Established 1908— 
Office joining Secuirty 

State Bank 
PHONE TWO FOUR

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
v *• r , - « — «i— ,

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 4 4
MONET TO LOAN AT ♦
3 and 4 Per dent on -0 

Real Estate. 0
United States Loan and 0 

investment uo., v
0. W. WOOD, - .  Agent 0

Portales, N. M. , 0
0 0 0 0 - 0 0 - 0  0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0

-*—s -
0.40 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 4 0 . 0  0  
v ' PAINTING AMD PAPER- 0
► HANGING. 0
* H ist Class Work at Prices yon 0
► can afford. Lot us paint that 0  
h eld ear. Phono 154. 0
► THOMAS 4  THOMAS 0
► Arthur and Charley ** 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Grain, Coal i
J. 0. —  
•Phone 

Portal**, 1

v* .

♦ ♦ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0:---------- - a—... . ■
♦  0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0^  i • i |ii i ii ■■ fit iV̂-tyirF-rr

OB. J. 8. FRANCE
♦
0  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 0
0 ----- 4
0  Office ai Parse’s Pharmacy. 0
0  Office phone 84 —  Bosidsase 88 0
♦  ,*■■■• *r- • w A F  ^
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 - 0 0 0 0
J. N. GRYDRR 0

* ; . ’ j t
ALL KINDS OF ♦
DRAY WORK. ♦

*• •'/ 0
Office Phono No. 10 ♦

Residence Phone No. 180 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 - 0 0 0 0

J  .♦ '♦ 0 0  0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
♦ 0  
0  DB. T. B. PRESLEY,
♦  .ggsclnUsL- x-J-~ ■ 0
0  BAB, BYB, NOSE arid THROAT 0
♦  —  0
♦ of Roswell, will be in Pop- ♦
♦ tale* at Neer’s drag store ♦
♦ the 9th o f each month. ♦
♦ 0 
♦ ♦ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

♦ 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4  0 fi-
-  a. ♦ 'H. F. WOLLABD 0

0000000000000000
0
♦ NEW MEXICO CATTLE A ♦
0  REALTY 0 0 . ♦
♦ Farm* sad Ranches ♦
♦ Portales, New Mexieo ♦ 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
♦ DR. 0 . T. CROFT, T . f t d D .  ♦
♦ Treat* all disease* o f ftoek ♦
♦ and domestic animals. ♦ 
48nrgical Operation* a Specialty*
♦ At Portales Drag Store in ♦
♦ day time. Calls w ill have ♦
♦ prompt attention. Red- ♦

dence phone 39, Drag store ♦ 
No. 1. ♦

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dopart z 
d Oft

merit of the Interior, U. 8. 
Ofiiee at Fort Sumner, N. M., 

Nov. 28, 1921.
Notiee is hereby given that Albert 

J. Burkett, of Bodlako, N. M., who oa 
May 16, 1918, made additional horns 
•tod entry No. 015881 for N ft section 
29, township 4-8., range 84 EL, N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notiee of inten
tion te make flaal three year proof te 
establish claim te the land above 
described, before A. J. Goodwin, Pro
bate. Jadge, in his office at Portalee, 

the 6th day of January, 1922. 
mas as witnesses:

Benjamin Victor, Lee Evans, Clar
ence E. Venable, William Brumfield, 
all of Bodlake, N. M.

W. R MeGILL,
Dee. 1— 29

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. A  
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
Nov.- 88, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Clarence 
8. Greathouse, of Upton, N. M., who 
on July 9, 1980, made additional home
stead entry No. 018878 for SEty sec
tion 23, township 1 aoath, range 81 
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notiee at intention to make final three 
year proof to establish elaim to the 
land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Probate Judge, in his office 
at Portales, N. M., on the 5th day of 
January, 1922.

Claimant names t f  witnesses: 
Lcgrande P. Morgan, of Upton, N. 

M.; John M. Price, of Floyd, N. M.; 
Andrew J. McNutt, of Upton, N. M.; 
Charley H. Greathouse, of Upto®, N.
M. F  ♦ w - B- MeGILL,
Dec. 1—29 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. A 
Land Office at Roswell, N. Mex., Oet. 
31, 1981.

NOTICE is hereby given that Eliza
beth 0. Gregory, of Cnuzey, N. M., who 
on September 27th, 19.16, made home
stead entry No. 035681, for WV4NW*; 
NVj8Wty; section 11, township 7 8., 
range 88 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of Intention to make flaal 
threo-year proof to establish elaim to 
the land above described before A. J 
Goodwin, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Roosevelt County, N. M., at Por 
teles, N. M., on the 14th day of 
December, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Beefeld, Jesse M. Camp

bell, Honrv P. Croft, these of Causey,
N. M.j John H. Kidd, of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
N. 10—D. A Register,

l.

0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 
0  R  F. (SHORTY) DBSONXA 0

0
0  INSURANCE AND 0

H REALTY AGENCY 0
0 0 
0  Office te old Firm National Bank 0  
0  Building. 0
0  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 0  
0  0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

♦ PORTALES, NEW MHXIOO ♦
0 0 0  0*0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 ♦ 0 ♦
0
0  D1
♦ ____ ____' _______ .. 4

Offlo* at Neer’a Drag Stor* ♦

♦  ______________ :
0  Phonos: Office 48, l offidsnoo It* 0

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
♦ 0
♦DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, M n *
♦ Office in rear of old First ♦
♦ Natioml bank Offioe phone ♦
♦ 60, residence phone 90. 0
♦ Portales, Haw Max. 0
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

" t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
♦ DR. R. W. MEANS 0
♦ Dentist 0
♦ Rooms 14 and 16, Reese Bldg- ♦

Office Phono 26, 0
♦ Rea. Phone 100 ♦
♦ Portales, Now Mexico >  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0

BILL DEATHERAOl 0

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0
♦ 0
♦ 4  N. HANCOCK

♦  Bjrn tamed, Glasses fitted 0  
0  Registered under the State ♦  
0  Board of New MoxMol ♦
♦  Office at Noes ’a Drag Be era 0
0  Portales, N. M. 0
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Painting and • 
Paper Hanging.

Auto painting and npbol- ♦ 
storing. Make your old ♦ 
oar look like new, ♦
TELEPHONE - - 124 ♦

0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
S L .  0

G E O R O E  L. R E E S E  ♦ 
Attorney-At-Law 0

♦  4
♦ Offioe upstairs, Reese Building ♦

0 0 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 4 4

0 0  0  0 * 0 0 0 * *  0 0 ' *
0

CARTER ABSTRACT 0 0 . ♦ 
Incorporated *

Call am ns for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Garter, Manager
0 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 0 * * 0 0

............................................................ ,  . . .

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
DON’T  FORGNT ♦ 

W o ave Goal, F loor and ♦ 
Feed ♦

W E BUY GRAIN ♦ 
TROUTT A NULLMEYER ♦ 

Phone No. 4 ♦
4 0 * * 0 0 0 0 4 * 0 0 0 0

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4.  4 4 4  
T. B. JOHNSTON 

Carpenter and Builder
First class work guaranteed. 

Prices Right.
PHONE 78

Portales, - New Mexico
♦ 4 * 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 ^ ^
♦ J A. FAIRLY INSURANCE ♦
0 AGENCY ♦
♦ All kinds o f Insurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and aer- ♦
♦ 4ioe backed by the beat eom- ♦
♦ ponies doing business is what ♦
♦ we offer. $
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 0 ^ *

'H F '

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0
♦ 4
♦ ALBERT MORGAN 1 ♦
♦ Attorney-A t-Law 0
♦ Rooms 9 and 11 Burke ♦
♦ Building. ♦
♦ Portales, * New Hex- ♦
♦ 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 * 4 4 * * * * 4 4 4 4  
♦  ♦
♦ COMPTON A COMPTON ♦
♦ Attorneys-At-Law ♦
4  —  4
♦ Practice in all the Courts. ♦
♦ r “  *♦ O de* avof th* Newt. ♦
4  4
4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ JOHNSON BROS. ♦

UNDERTAKING 0 0 . ♦
Call* answered day or ■ ♦ 

night Licensed Embalmer, ♦ 
20 yean experience. ♦

PHONE 68 ♦
Portales, New Mexieo ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * 4 4 4 4 4
♦ Hance Arnold W . E. Dan?el ♦

ARNOLD A DANIEL ♦
Dealers in ♦

Real Estate and Insturanoe ♦ 
Office North Side of

♦ Court Square.
♦ Portales, . . New Mexico 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0

♦  4.* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 * 4 4 4 4
|4 ♦
♦ BALLOW A PRICE ♦
♦ Dealers in
♦ Coal Food, loo sad Bleak- ♦
0 smith’s Coal
♦ “ The Home o f American ♦
♦ Block and Rockvale Coal.”  ♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

rr. 
ffif
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600 acres of
Luis Valley.

fore .Justice o f the Peace J. P. 
Noble i»  Clovis. The defendant 
was bound over to  await action 
o f the grand jury in the Jaimery 
Derm of the district court for 
murder in the first degree with-

peot to establish packing houses
in the different localities, to take 
eare of, tad prepare it for mar-
ket— Center (Colo.) Post Die- 
patch. .§$>*■:' t l

Thlere are thousands o f acres 
in die Portalea Valley which - 
should be put to profitable use 
by intensive fam ing and truck 
gardening. Prom the^above you 
can ace that markets can t o  se
cured for almost everything the* 
can be grown to an advantage..
We do not know that head lettnee 
can be successfully grown here,

collector si in
♦ UNION VALLKY SCHOOL ♦
♦ • f w

f f g p 1 t t *** °vt- f  T?*"i 7 1 r<i out b<Hvi The esse revealed, th *uide. "The collector has refunded deceased and the defendant
held by the P. B. o f the Roswel 
district, pro. J. C Jones,' was i 
grand success, there being th 
largest crowd present ever seei 
at a fathering at Union Valley

him over four dollars on what be 
had paid. were brother-in-laws, and the 

bad feelings had existed for some 
time. Thte defense relied upon 
self defense, the defense claiming 
that th deceased reached into his 
truck and got his pistol, whieh 
fell from  hi# hand when ha ..was 
shot- .Three eye-witnesses of the 
tragedy deny that deceased had 
a pistol at the time.

District Attorney C. M. Comp- 
on and Deputy J. C. Compton are 
attorneys for the State, and At
torneys Patton and Hatch have 
been employed to assist in the 
prosecution The defense is sup
ported by Attorneys Rowells and

and dinner on the ground fo r  al 
and tw o fine services- * 

toev. j .  N. 6. Webb reports tv 
very fins all-day sendees and 
ner on the ground at Causey ‘ t 
the 4th Sunday and dues the 3 
Sunday, He cordially invitee «a 
to attend the services at Inez fit) 
the 24th to thte 28th, both imfl

TUCUMCARI, N- M., Dee. 7.—  
Joe Duran and Louis DeBaea 
pletfM P guilty to the charge of lu t have a suspicion that H can. 

But there are many other things 
that ©an-robbhnr McFarland Bros. Bank at 

Ldgan on the afternoon o f Nov. 
30, and were sentenced ten to 
fifteen years in the penitentiary

Our season is from 
hirty to sixty days longer than DALLAS, 

funeral sen

S f . f . :
and 38,

i and oi 
the family 
They died 
shot wound 

tylay in a la 
Cham- 

Carter Se 
near Wort) 
Miller broil 
been negotii 
eral lease < 
is in cnato 
sheriff o f Fi 

Seas o ns i 
ts cancel a 
ler brothen 

The body 
be buried 
mother at I 
that of F- 
tarred here.

that of the San Luis Valley, andU 
we grow many things that they; 
do not grow. Tomatoes can fata 
grown here to perfection, and 
with 600 or a thousand acres 
in and a canning factory to take 
eare of them the Port ‘ 
would have another bi 
to bring cash into

by Judge Sam O. Bratton afc 4 
special term of district court here. 
, / ‘ You did not have to do*, this 
thing. * There was money sIt home 
for yon, so you will have to take 
your medicine, ’ f DeBaea’a father 
was heard to say to his son fol
lowing his sentence^ R is said*

sive ;and to those at Rogers from 
the 23th to 81st o f December, 
both inclusive; and especially in
vites all to attend the quart)* rly 
conference at Rogers on Dee- 29, 
bringing baskets well filled so 
that the services may not 1 n- 
dered by having to go home to

channelsat Elida last Sunday. ofi trade.

hearted citizens of 
ley met and gave the 
be and transportation 
■ Mr Cuflles (Unci.* SANTA

la the Prebat* Court of l akes' 
Coaaty, Naw tftttao.

la the au*t«T of th* estate of (J 
Halo, daeaasad.

Notie# la baraby givoa that
uiidersigaod via on the 80th day 
November, 1M1, 4aly appoiatfl 
ministrstor of the estate of J. 
HalSt-doa— *d, by th* Probata Cl 
rtf ttoosovslt Oouaty, Now Ifoxieo, 
having 4sty qualified sa ooeh, all j

les Drug Store from Thursday,
oer '8th, 9:0i a. m., to December 25th, 11:59 
He has the nicest line of presents The abov 

ble tragedy 
V. Miller o 
be remembe 
people as y  
here last an 
ceived s  
their death 
owing to

p. m. Me has the nicest line oi presents ever 
shown in Portales and says all his people have 
presents.

FOR DADDY, UNCLE, HUBBY ANDwitM* TOILET 9ET8,
TRAVELING SETS. 

PERFUME SETS, ,,
CUT GLASS,
BEADED BAGS, 

FOUNTAIN PENS,
• SILVERWARE.

RINGS, LAVAL IRS,
* . tCHINAWARB, '

T , f jr tm iC  ROLLS,
CANDIES, PUR8E8,

TRAVELING SETS,
SMOKING SETS,
PIPB8, BILL FOLDS.
FOUNTAIN PENS,

8HAVING SETS,
SAFETY RAZORS,

TIE AND MDKF. BOXES, 
SMOKING STANDS,. 

WATCHES, RINGS. 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS, 

'  WATCH CHAINS, 
,jp V F F  LINK*,
, BIBLES. ETC., BTO

°  WednmcU 
Miller reeel 
Frederick C 
the shock 
brothers w 
father, F. F 
he passed a* 
ing. John 
for Frederi 
eral o f hia f 

The jd ct- 
which |||>p 
News in 
shooting wi 
ler who wi 
man by the

ashes 1st, lflSL^f
PAUL 1L JON E8

T0Y 8. WATCHES,
KNIVES, GAMES.

TRAINS, BOOKS,
RINGS, MUSIC ROLLS, 

GYROSCOPE8,
PURSES. WAGONS,

TEn everything nice for good boys 
tad girls.

many things, ca n t Irk  you |H.
*>/ - ■■ c

church elbs 
The n ifty

Come in and see the display~-The best yet and 
X  X  X  X  prices are right X  X  X  X

w

Portales Drug Store
"Everything the Best**

ever gatbei 
Standing rc 
and a nnmt 
who could 1 
ing room.

From a 
the revival 
many addi 
this ehureh 
to other chi

Rev- Fre 
speaker and 
wtth the f

Go In Comfort
U r  choose and whan yoa choose, with 

year family or your friends. Enjoy 
the boiuxflees beauties o f nature, the pure 
air, a lunch in a shady wood, a  fishing 
excursion, a rest by a cool lake or stream.

ts,. .. v  . u r n  * **

You can in a Ford. Millions have learned 
by experience that to own and operate 
a Ford is not an extravagance; they 
have learned that the many pleasures 
derived from a  Ford takes the place 
of other pleasures, and th e savin g  
thus made often pays for the car and its 
maintenance.

Let’s talk this matter over. Get the 
facts and figures.

Universal Motor Co.
Portales, New Mexico

Clause Hea
at F L O Y D

Plante for Christmas.
Other things being equal, it Is b«S> 

tor to her pleats near one’s bourn than 
to travel afar. Do not be tempted, 
m m . to (heap Offers, to go miles 
•War. for counting car (area, packing, 
ortprosssyo and lost time, the ultimate 
coat Is very likely to be more than If 
yon paid a good deal higher price at 
tonne Of conrae it may happen that 
one grower or florist has a large stock

tofy, ta d . 
conduct sni 
This is onP 
hotel prope 
bespeak • 
new propriYou will be surprised at the large assortment o f Christmas 

toys, and suitable presents for every member o f the family, 
to be found at Floyd. Come in and make your selections 
early. '

i Yours for a Merry Christmas,

Wetlnesd 
Fnrley per 
unit in ir Mil 
and Mr. I 
riage. Cere 
the home r 
near Porta] 

The Neu 
M rs. Owen 
She season.

s the holiday 
balancing atm

H A TC H ER


